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vure, twice as much as last 
year 01' the year before, will 
be included in The Iowan's 
. 811eela.l Homecoming edition. 
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:A. Homecoming Iowan with 
its 16 page of rotogravure 
should lie on top of t~email ' 
order ca.talog in every home 
in Iowa. If you want one in 
your home, order now. 
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BROOKHART WILL BE ELECTED SENATOR, PREDICTION 
UNION CAMPAIGN • 
WORKERS TELL I 

OF EXPERIENCES I 

EX-KAISER IS 
"HAPPIEST MAN" 

SAYS MESSAGE 

(By United News 
Doorn, Holland, Nov. 1-"1 

am the happiest man in popes· 
sing the love of such a princess," 
former Kaiser Wilhelm said in a 
letter acknowledging congratula 
tiona of the employees in the 
ostate of Prinoess Hermine, to 
whom he will be married on Sun
day. 

• MUSSOLINI, NEW THOMAS MILTON 

I 
I 
I 

FASCIST I HEAD, PAGE IS DEAD 
GUARDS' ITALY AT RICHMOND 

I 
No Real Excuse for Not II 

Pledging For Union 
I Will See His Country's Former Ambassador to 
I Interests Are Safe Italy and Famous 
I at New Peace Author Dies Says Abram I 

De Vaul i I Conference . Wednesday 
(Br United Nows) 

I 

Wilhelm also sent the employees 
autographed photographs of him· 
lelt. 

, 
I 
I Rome, Nov. I-Italy's new Fascisti To anyone who attended the Union 

Council meeting lASt night there could • 
he no doubt that the drive next next 

• premier Benito MU8solini, the Lloyd 
George of Italy, II1&r II1&ke his lint 
bow on the international stage at the 
forthcoming Near East peace confer· 
ence at Lau_ne. 

BRIDGE BEOOMES 
NEW FRAT SPORT 

(Br United News) 
Biclunond, Va., Nov. I- Tho.1I1&8 

Milton Pap, former American am
bU8ador to Italr and well known au· 
thor, died Wednesday afternoon at 
hi! home near Richmond. The former 
ambapador wu born April 23, 1853 
near Oak!~nd, Hanover county, Vir· 
ginia. He a.ttended Washington and 
.ce and the Univoraity of Virginia, and 
later received degree8 f rom Yale, lIar· 
varti, and other universities. . Page 
achieved notable success a8 writer of 
negro stories' and tales of the south 
soon after he gave up the practice of 
law in which he engaged at Richmond 
from 1875 to 1893. He was a prolific 
writer, being the author of a consider· 
able number of books as well as 

week will go over big. One enthusi .. · 
tic talk -followed another in quiek 8UC
ce .. ion, 8.8 those who had worked OD 
the Union campaign boforo gave the 
benefits of their experiencetl in solicit· 
ing pledgee. 

It has been found from the previ· 
ous drives that there are a certain 
group of excuses offerod every year 
for not pledging to the Uniou. These 
excuses were discussed from various 
angles and some very good sales talks 
were made in rega.rd to selling the 
Union proposition to students. The 
plea that a student is working his way 
through school is often given as a ·rea· 
son for not contributing to the Union. 
For such students, arrangements can be 
made to postpone tho first payment 
Ulltil after graduation. Director Ralph 
G. Grassfield stated that th3ro was no 

___ Displaying many of the character· 

Interfraternity Basketball GaVles istics of England's recent promier, 
Now Replaced by Card Mussolini, like Lloyd George, is a 

Tournament strong believor in playing tho gfve 
___ and take game of European diplomacy 

Bridge replaces basket ball in Pan. first hand, and not by proxy. Mus· 
Hellenic fraternities' activities. Be- solini regards the Laussane conference 
ginning last Tuesday night two teams as his first opportunity to battle for 
from each fraternity will play with Italy's international prestige, regarded 
the two teams of some other fraterni. oy him as having fallen to a low 
ty once a week. The tournament will state since the armistice. Italy has 
last for nine weeks aud at the end vi tal interests in the Near East, and 
of that time the teams winning the it is his purpose to protect these shorter stories and articles. He was 
greatest number of games will receive at Laussano. However it is yet un· appointed ambassador to Italy 1913 
a trophy which has not yet been de- certain whether Mussolini will be able which he held to April 1919. Page 
cided upon. to carry ont hi s desiro to attend the then retired to his country home where 

Each fraternity in the organization conference in person. he spent practically aU of his time 
selects two teams of two men each Numerous considerations and £he for over three years. Among the 

doubt iu his mind but what thl'l Vnion to represent them in the bridge tourna- pressuro of domestic affairs incident better known of his books are "In 
proposition would be put over this ment. Every Tuesday evening one to tho establishmont of tho now Fa- Old Virginia,,' "The Old South, " 

of t hese teams stays at their own cist regime, may prevent his going. "Two Little Confederates, " "Italy's year. 
h d th th t th' S d f d' d . Relations to the War", and "Marse Anothet. excuse offered is that of ouse an e 0 er goes 0 en cattere roports 0 Isor ors ill 

opponents' house. Each plays two Italian cities continue to be received. Chan." 
jJorrowiJJg money to go t hrough school 
on. In nnswering this, Abram De Vau! 
L3 of Fonda showed very clealV tliaf 
even SUell students can afford to pledge. 
M;r. DeVaul pointed out tho fact that 
oliciting for a pledge for the Union 

. s not asking for n gift, it is . Rimply 
a chance for the student to show how 

rubbers, the one scoring the most A bomb was thrown into a train load 
poin.t.s winning the game i()r the eve· of Fascisti at Casarta, killing several, 
ning. Due to the fact that there are according to unconfi rmod report. At 
mne fraternities, one fraternity will Fiume, the Fascisti attacked the Croa· 
draw a "bye" oach. week. tian bank during a meeting of share· 

A ruling of the organization states holders. Several of which were wound· 
that each game scheduled for a cer- ed. 
tain week must be played before tho 

much the University meaos to hint by 
II contribution to make it still better. .... (Continued on page 8) 

In reply to the excuso that ono can 
not see tho object of the Union, Virgil 
T. Ifuncher L3 gave a brief but com
prehensive survey of the Union situa· 
tion. He said, "The whole system of 
education in this country is under fire, 
and the magazines are full of cl'iticisms 
on t he college product. Up to the 
present time, schools have taken too lit· 
tie interest in student lifo outs'ide the 
classrooms and as a result it is often 
au unfortunate fact that a studen t 
comes through four years of college 
tralnillg with nothing more than a glod· 
fied high school education. 'l'he North· 
west and especinlly IOlVa, havo been 
challenged by the interest attracted to 
it recently through football victories, to 
nake an equally good record in the 
training witll whicll sho eqllips her 
students. Mr. Hn.ncher said that he be
lieved that the Union would be one Ot 
the biggest factors in the matter of 
making good in education. 

Arlother rngument n.gainst pledging to 
the Union is tho phrase, 'Let tho state 
do it'. In reply to tIllS, it is only nec· 
essary to glance at Close ball, an old 
building in whi.ch both offices and 
classrooms lire crammed. The dentis· 
try college is forced to tum l\way atu
dents applying for entrance, and yet 
it is expected by 80me that the stato 
will build the Union building. MT. 
Grassfield said that it is a matter of 
how loyal we are to Iowa which will de
cide the campaign. 

"Other universities have run rings 
about ns in the matter of pledging to 
a Union fund," continued Mr. Grass· 
field. "Illiohois, Indiana, Michigan and 
Kansas have all raised more money than 
Iowa has and Michigan has the only 
Union th.at would compare with ~e 
Iowa Union. The union at Michigan is 
little more than a club home, while 
tho Iowa Union will houl\8 all student 
activities. Mr. Gr8.8sfield closed with 
the statement tha:t, "Th organization 
lielongs to you and to tho aluUUli alld 
it ia up to all of us to put the thing 
atll'OII for a. progra.m of America.niam 
and d~p here on the campus." 

• TBB WBA'lJI:BB 
For South'ealton Iow .. :-GeDorallr 

fair wWI: ~ IBpt rIM ill tempera· 
tllre. 

DISABLED VETERAN 
TAG SALE FRIDAY 

Purchasers to Set Own Prices 
on Flowers Sold on 

"Forget-Me-Not Day" 

President Warren G. llari\ing and 
Gov. Nathan G. Kendall have both 
sanctioned this flower sale as planned 
by the leaders of the 100,000 disabled 
A merican veterans of the world war, 
accord ing to state chairman Clement F. 
Mullen L3 of Waterloo. This organi· 
zation, by a nation·wide camprugn, pur
poses to create state and national fund, 
both of which will be used chiefly to 
pay . tllO hospital and medical expenses 
of tlte disabled or partially disabled 
world war veterans, whether or not 
those needing help are members of ' the 
orgauization. Any surplus monoy will 
bo used tow.ud the establishment of 

Jeuup Glvel Sa.nction 

WILSON , AND COLBY LAW FIRM HAS 
STRANGE CLIENT IN EASTERN GALICIA 

'. 

• 

• 

PRENTISS FUNERAL 
WILL BE TODAY AT 

EPISCOP AL CHURCH 

• 

• 
The fun eral 01 Henry J. Prentiss, 

jr., 1922, who di ed in an Iowa City 
hospital Tuesday as the result of 
injuries sustained in a fall at Cedar 
Rapid" October 19, will be held at 
11 0 'clock this morning at Trinity 
Episcopal church at the comer of 
East College a.d Gilbert streets, Iowa 
Citro Rev. William Bridge of Grin· 
nell, acting pastor of the Iowa City 
chnrch, will ollleiate. 

CLAIM "BOLT" 
WILL HAVE NO 

BAD EFFECTS 
Farmers and Laborers 
to Back Colonel Wliile 

Opponent Has 
Bankers 

Members of Roy L. Chopek post of (By United New.) 
the American legloD, of which Mr. ' DeB Moines, Nov. 1- Colonel Smith 
Prenti.s 11'1.1 a. member, will escort W. Brookhart will be elected United 
the bodr to the Rock I sland station 
in time for the 2:47 p. m. tra.in for 
Davenport. The body will be cremated 
at Davenport. The bnrial will be in 
Sleepy Hollow cemetery, Tarrytown, 
N. Y. Mr. Prentiss's wife, his father, 
Dr. Henry J. Prentiss, head of the 
department of anatomy, histology, and 
embryology in tho medical eollege, 
and his sister, Mrs. Harold Shrauger of 
Atlantic, will take the trip East. 

Pallbearers at tho funeral will be 
University professors and students 
with whom Mr. Prentiss was intimate· 
ly associated while at the University. 
They are Dean Chester A. Phillips of 
the college of commerce, Prof. Sam 
B. Sloan, Prof. William S. Maulsby, 
George H. Gall up, jr., A4 of J effer· 
son, editor·in·chief of The Daily Iowan, 
John S. Holbrook S4 of Onawa, and 
'Leland C. White L3 of Harlan. 

"300" DRIVE IS 
LAUNCHED TODAY 

Statea Senator from Iowa deBpite the 
recent "bolt" of prominent republi
cans from his banner, according to 
indications before the election. Thil 
prediction is made with the euatoll1&ry 
bromide "barring unfoneeD. events". 
The entire state republican ticket will 
Ihare Brookhart's victory it is be
lieved. The state G. O. P. organiza· 
tion which is backing Brookhart along 
with the rest of ticket is confident that 
the" bolt /I from the progressive colon· 
el to Clyde L. Herring, the Democratie 
senator candidate, has been conflned 
to bankers, manufacturers, and similar 
groups. Behind Brookhart will be tIte 
bulk of the farmer vote, the labor 
vote, and the rank and file of the 
G. O. P. His backers, in view of his 
uncertain record, which has caused his 
enemies to refer to him cOIJsistently as 
a "Socialist" in spite of the candi
date's denial of socialistic leaning, ex· 
pect him to derive the benefit of what· 
over discontent with present conditions 
exist. 
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JOHNSON ENJOYS 
LIFE IN ORIENT 

Former Iowa Student Teachcs 
English in Same School 

an Oriontal has the paticnce to put fused to initiate any other artist into as soon as the swim.II)cr feels 
into such objects." his secret. Tho unto-room of his shop that she can pass. 

Japan abounds in picturesqueness; was jammed, impatient beauties often .As yet only beginning classes hav~ 
winding trails over mountains, small being forced to wait Itill day, and at been formed. After the fieldbalJ, soc· 
dwarf trecs, quaint old shops, and night to go away without seeing the eer and riding BeIlson, advanced classes 
primitive methods of farming and master barber. Count$ses, marquises will begin work. 
manufacture. "However", says Mr. and prinCC8see carried their needlework -----

tion discussed plans for To-organizing 
the cluh in such a way as to ma.ke it 
one of th~ greatest ambitions in an un· 
der·graduate's University life to be 
elected to the society. 

James W. Fay L3 of Emmetsburg 
was called homo Tuosday to aSSUIJJe 

charA"e of the campaigning of Wm. E. 
G. Saunders, a CIlIJdidate from Palo 
Alto country for Iowa. state repr~sen. 

tative. 

as Dwight E. Davis 
Johnson, "Japan is not as pcrfect as to his shop, waiting for tho chanro of PROF. DAVID M. ROBINSON 
modern writers are so wont portray paying fifty to seventy· five dollan for WILL LEOTURE NOV. 27 
it for it hilS its soro spots as well as the privilege of having the iron ap· 

The Purple Mask is an honor society 
for those who have marked ability in 
0. dramatic lino. The student or memo 
ber of Tho University Players who has 
proven himself an amateur aetor of 
ability, and who has been recommefde(l 
by Professor E. C. Mnbie of the Speech 
department, may be elected to the so· 
eiety in the last part of the spring 
during his junior year. In this way, 
only seniora are active members. 

Fay intends to return to the Univer. 
sity at the end of the campaign on 
November 7. 

Jllsper M . .Tohnson '22 writes of bis 
life in .Tapan in a letter to Dean 
George F. Kay, of the liberal arts 
college. Mr . .Tohnson is teaching cng· 
lish and a class in trades in Nagn· 
saki, Japan, in the same school as 
does n, ... ight M. Davis '21, who has 
been. thero for over 0. year. 

its beauties." plied before the others. "Smyrna and Other A.ncien~ Cities of 
Mr. Johnson lives two blocks from One woman paid eighty dollars for Asiatic Turkey" is the subject of an 

the shrine of Minia Ture. From this the only time Uarcel had free and had illustrated lecturo to be given in libeml 
temple strange Chinese cars proceed her hair waved at six in the morning. arts assembly on Monday, November 
to the seashore, to drive away any Lady Lennox, a rich English lady, paid lli by Prof. David M. Robinson of John 
evil spirits that may come ioto tho $200 and traveling expenses in payment liopkins univel1lity. 

Of his work Mr. Johnson says, "I 
am teaching socond and third year 
english as well as a class in trades 

land with foreign ships, according to to lIfarcel for comiog to London to Professor Robinson has spent consid· 
an ancient legend has become a formal wave her hair. Ilis method of waving crable time in Asia Minor and is an 
custom. was much imitated, but ladies of fa· intcmationnl authority on ancient Greek 

shion would not have anything but the cities of that region. He is secretary 

in Nagnsaki Higher Commercial School, -
which corresponds to our junior col· 
leges at home. 1 like the work very 
well and may stay in the Orient for 
several years and then return home -
by way of Europe." 

_ original. of the Archaeological Institute and 
When Marcel was in the height of his comes to lecture for the Iowa society 

glory, he shut up his shop in 1897 and of that organization. The lecture will 
retreated to Greece to live the life of be open, howcver, to members of the 

_ a country gentleman. Here he I!JlCnt university without charge. 

INVENTOR OF FAMOUS 
HAm WAVE WAS ONOE 

POOR STONE OUTTER 

He continues, "I find a great many Tho recent death of Monsieur Marcel, 
things of interest hero-the people, tho inventor of the famous Marcel hair 
the style of architecture, social cus· w!tvc, brings to mind a few facts con· 
toms, in fact everything is so different cerning his interesting life. He WIUI 

than at borne. At first I was very seventy years old at the time of his 
much lost but now I am beginning death and the barbers of Paris were 
to enjoy it. on the eve of indulging in a week of 

"The seventh, eighth, and ninth of celebration, prior to presenting bim with 
October are days of great annual fes· a bust of himself, executed by a ,fa· 
tivity here in honor of the shrine of mous sculptor. 
Bawa. This yoar the Sawa fostival DlB:mJsaed as Awkward 
was sponsored by the richer people Marcel was born in 1852, his hther 

• of the city so that you may be sure being a stonemoson in tho village of 
it was a very elnborate affair. There Chavigny. When he was twelve years 
woro floats, parades and dances, which old he was apprenticed to the SOJDO 
for color, design and novelty are far trade, but, being far from strong, he 
greater than anything I have ever was sent to the village barber to lea~'ll 
seen before. One flont nlone cost 12,. a more dalicate craft. At seventeen his 
000 yew or $6,000 in our money; it;. mllSter could teach him no more, and 
was a gorgeous sight. This float he came to Paris to seek a place. He 
represented a dragon about twenty.jive was dismissed for awkwardness. 
feet long and was trimmed In gold Being unable to flnd another position 
silver, green, red, and in fact a whol~ he set up n small shop for himself in 
series of COIOTS, all blended as . only an alley in the slums. .lIero for 0. rio 

:::::;;:;:;:::;;:;:;:;:;:~;:::;~ diculously small sum he curled the hair 
if of tho various coquettes of tho village. 

His mother hnd beautiful hair, and it 
wos by contemplation of her naturolly 

This Morning 

I had a 

Wa.1fle at the 

Martha Washington. 

It was so good 

That I went back 

At Noon 

And enjoyed 

One of their 

35c Luncheons. 

Really, You Are 

Missing something 

, , 

If you are not eating at 

Thc Martha Washington. 

$8.50 Meal Tickets $8.00 

$6.25 Meal Tickets $4.76 

wa-ry hair, separated by a fine division 
rather to the side of the head, that 
Marcel had the idea of the famous 
wave, 

Wave RIdiculed at First 
Women customers used to ask him to 

curl their hair as his mother's · was 
done, instead of the tiny button curls 
which at that time, being the only 
known method of hairdressing, was ne· 
ees~arily the fashion. 

The exact date when Marcel11nt con· 
eeived the idea of holding the curling 
tongs reversed i8 unknown. The e1reet 
was immediate, the customer '8 hair reo 
eembled the beautiful wavy ht.ir of 
Marcel'a mother; but for over a year 
the wa.ve was ridieuled, being dubbed 
tI eaniche" - tha.t ii, poodle fuhioD. 
Duriog tllis time he was obliged to 
wave hair froo of Alha.rge, at last at· 
tracting a.ttentlon by the eoi1rure o~ a 
pretty young musieai a.etrees. Client. 
lOOn thronged hil shop, Madame Melba 
herself being among the first to submit 
to the operation. The new mode be· 
came almost compulsory for the stage. 

Marcel in those yean steadfaatly reo 

his life in ease and luxury until he 
died recently. PLAN REORGANIZATION 

OF THE PURPLE MASK 
PALIMPSEST TO HAVE 

ARTICLES OF INTEREST The Purple Mask is planning new and 
TO ALL HOMEOOMERS' extensive plans for the year, according 

to Wa.lter Dehner, A4 of Iowa City, 

The November number of Palimp· 
sest will be distributed about the 
eighth of the month instead of the 
fift.eent.h, which is the usual time 
for distribution. The next number 
of Palimpsest contains three art.icles 
which will be of interest to many poo· 
pIe who will bo lJere to attend the 
homecoming colebration. 

"That 1900 Football Team," by 
Jolm E. Briggs, is Il. defailed account 
of the victories of the football team 
of 1900. All but two of the men who 
made up tho team nre living und often 
return for IJomecomiug eelebrations. 

"The World's Series of 1891," was 
written by Chester H . Kirby, of Sioux 
ity ,a graduate student iu bistory. Tho 
sketch is an · aecount of the six bose· 
ball games played in Sioux. City in Oc· 
tober, 1891, botwll()n the 01(1 Chicago 
League team and t!Je W'~stem as~O<lia· 
tion team. 

The third articles is a short charac· 
ter sketch ilf A.drian C. Anson, wllo 
was tho flrst man to foster organized 
nthleticp at this University. This num· 
ber of Palimpscst contains two pictures 
~ne of the football team of 1900, 
and the other of Adrian C. Anson. 

THIRTY-FIVE LAMP POSTS 
WILL LIGHT THE OAMPUS 

BY HOMEOOMING WEEK 

Thirty·five lamp posts must be io· 
stalled around the campus before 
I!omocomiog time, Nov. 2 aod extra 
forces have been employed to complete 
the job. The greatest difficulty, ac· 
cording to Mr. McGinnis in charge 
of the work, is in aeeuring the mao 
terials. 

For the present, lights will be in· 
stalled along both sidos of the walk 
leading to Old Capitol, and from the 
corner of the elementary school, east 
to Clinton, south to Washington, west 
to Madison, and north to the eorner. 
Eventually, the entire campus will be 
lighted by thia new system. 

The posts are similar to tho 000 

stationed ut the south cast corner of 
Natural Science. 

The in~tallntion is under the direc· 
tion of J. M. Fisk, superintendent of 
the university grounds and buildings. 

Secretary. At a recent informa.l Inn· 

This year no definite plans have been 
made as yet. The officers and memo 
bers have been busy with the rehearsals 
of the University Theatre's first pro· 
duction, ' , Seven K;eys to BaldPate, " 
and the other plays which are to make 
up the repertoire this year. Action i8 
to be taken soon, however, to estab· 
lish the plans for the year in lOch 
way u to make the Purple MBBk one 
of the highest honors for an under 
graduate to attain in the Univenity. 
The officers this year, are George Hur· 
ley, president, and Walter Dehner, 
I16cretary. I 

" 

Sore Throats 
Need 

HOUSTON SENDS NEWS TO 
FOUR BIG PUBLIOATIONS 

Copyright 1922 H:.rt Schaffner & Marx 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR RENT 

Secial Rate tv Students 
Iowa Typewriter 00. 

28 South Clinton 

Hemstitching 
All work 10 cents per yard 

We Rent Machines 

SINGER SHOP 

109 Iowa Avenue 

Attention 
Our 

Something New in THROAT GARGLE 

Whplj. asked for II. story of his news· 
paper work, Robert ITouston Al of 
Iowa City, said: "I can seo nothing 
to report except tho story of some long 
hours of work." 

Hart Schaffner f6 Marx 
overcoats 

BOX STATIONERY 

Come in a.nd see 

the latest Hobby 

numbers! 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

"On the Corner" 

contains 

Potassium Chlorate, Boric 

Acid, Ferric Chloride, 

Glycerine. 

An antiseptic and a strin

gent treatment for 

MOUTH, TONSILS 
and 

THROAT 
3:S Cents a BoWe 

WHITING'S 
. PHARMACY 

19 80. Dubuque 8'-

LUSCOMBE 
On Dubuque Street 

Makes your Hawkeye Photos 

Houston, who is the sistean year old 
son of Ira .T. Houston, Congrcg{Ltional 
pastor, sends general and athletic news 
to four Iowa publications and fivo 
papers in other states. He is compar· 
parativcly new in the bUSiness, but hM 
at least successfully passed the report· 
en' Btage. • 

It is often wondered how news of tho 
University becomes 80 widespread; here 
is the answer: Some one with unlim· 
ited ambition and an inaa.tiable desire 
for work undertakOll to learn the thing!! 
that different loc&litillll are intereeted 
in and te supply those items. Atbl.etic 
_s ~ to praetieally &ll the publiea· 
tion., but &ll papBYI aran't intereawd 
in the _ general new .. 

The Iowan offloe baa clippinp of the 
Yale-Iowa game taken from a thollllnu 
or more pa.pers ~rom all over the 
country. 

tmo: SWDDmfG OLASSJ:8 
FOR WOllEN UImU WAY 

Nine 01111_ in swimming for l\'omen 
have etarted on their third weeka' work 
at the women', gym. All women who 
take their freshman and eophom re 
work In phytieal edueatlon at the Unl· 
venity of Ion muet pB811 their 1Wim· 
ming teat before they can receive theIr 
ph)'Bieal education eredit. ThI. tat. 
~ of belIIg able to ..run the 
length of the pool, lI.oating tor about 
thirty eeeond., and jumpIng oft ot the 
dirln!; board and getting to the edit' 

·*''''''''''''''''' •••••••••••••••••• m~~~ of tl10 pool unaided. The telt- I. given 

.. 

of the finer fabrics 

Imported Crombies, fleeces, 
Irish friezes, Carr Meltons 
-all fabrics worthy of the 
fine tailoring that Hart 
Schaffner & Marx put into 
their clothes These are 
coats we're glad to recom
mend to our customers; the 
values are imposing 

40 
Others $35--$45 and more 

... 
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Society Members of Starr Ilnd Oircle will ========= be entertained tonight by Beatrice II 
Statf and Circl" Dinner 

1-_------_____________________ ---1 Glltes Ai of Pierre, S. D. and Frances 

Alpha Ohi Omega Pledges Entertain 
Pledges of Alpha Chi Omega 'will 

entertain the pledges of the other 
sororities tomorrow afternoon at a 
tua from 4 to G 0 'clock. 

Iota Xi Epsilon Tea 
Iota. Xi Epsilon will entertain the 

chaperons nnd prcsidents of the vari
ous sororities at a tea Priday after-
1100n in honor of their ehaperon_ 

Honoring Their Cha.peron 
A.lpha Chi Omega sorority will en

tertain Saturday afternodn at a tea 
from 4 to 6 o'clock in honor of their 
chaperon, Mrs. John C. Shaw. 

Miss Hayes on Convention Program 
Margaret Hayes, a graduato of tho 

art depnrtment in the University, will 
read a paper this nfternoon at the 

.drawing teacher's roundtable, a section 
of. the state tencher's convcntion, 
which i~ being held this week in Des 
Moines. Miss Hayes has taught in the 
art department for tho past two sum· 
mer sessions in the University. At 
one time she taught in the Oumming's 
School of Art in Des Moines, and she 
is now in charge of the drn.wing in 
the Technical High School, in Omaha, 
Nebraska. 

Cnse ,of lhe Gociolog;V de]lartment, 
preSident of the club. 

is Smith A4 of Montezuma nt a six 
o 'clock dinner at the Pagoda. 

Sail for Europe 
McGinnis-O'Rieley 

Miss Margaret A. McGinnis and 
Mr. Michael W. O'Rieley L '17, both 
of Cedar Rapids, were married Mon· 
day at Cedar Rapids. Mrs. 0 'Rieley is 
a graduate of Oedar Falls aad has 
taught in the public schools of Seattle, 
Wash. and Sioux City. Mr. 0 'Rieley 
has beeu practicing law in Cedar Ra
pids since his graduation from the 
University, and is refereo in bank
ruptcy of the U. S. district court. 

:Uiss Catherino N . McCartney, and 
Miss Edith Bell, former instructors in 
the art department of this University, 
sailed from Noew York yesterday for 
Europe where they plan to study and 
travel. Miss Bell and Miss McCartney 
have just completed work at the Tif
fany Foundation nt Oystor Bay. Miss 
Boll started her work there in .June, 
and Miss {cCartnoy in September. 
They aro the first women ever ad· 
mitted to the Tiffany Foundation, 
which is an elected honor colony. 
Miss Bell is the winner of last yenr's I Give MUBical Program at Oakdale 
Pulitzer prize, which is a prize award- Ten students from the University 
ed for work in painting. school of music presented a musical 

Makes Trip Through East 
Prof. Charles A. Cumming, head of 

the department of graphic and plasfic 
arts, is making a trip through the 
east. He hRs visited the Pennsylvania 
Academy of Fine Arts, and the Bos
;ton school of the M'1lseum. He, is 
st\l(1ying conditions and courses of 
study i a tho east. 

CouncU to Meet ThurSda.y 
Woman's pan-hellenic council will 

hold their 1\rst meeting a week from 
Thursday. Officers for this year are: 

program a.t the Oakdale sanitarium 

C1 b M ' Monry O. Weber A4 of Keokuk, Kappa 
u at Monday at Merry B Kappa. Gamma, president; Mary I. 

Tuesday evening. Numbors were given 
at the Hallowe 'en party in the main 
buildings and nlso at the general hos
pital. Those who furnished the pro· 
grant were: Edith Buck A3 of Ox
ford, Mrs. T. L. Johnson of Iowa 
Oity, and Audrey Oamp A4 of Arispe, 
of the piano department; .Jeanne 
Wolfe A4 of Olear Lake, Florence 
Kings A3 of Sanborn, Mrs. Floya 
A. Nagler Au of Iowa City, Alice 
Ingham A4 of Iowa City, and Lorna 
Schuppert A4 of Iowa City, of the 
voice department; Helen Roberts A4 
of Marion, and John William Scott 
A2 of Ottawa, Kansas, of the violin 
department. 

T~e political science club met Monday Kneeland A4 of Enid, Okla., Delta. 
evenmg at the home of Prof. Glenn N. Gamma, secretary; Winson K. Orary 
Merry. A paper on the "Beginnings A.4 of Grundy Center, Della Delta 
of the Range Oattl~ Indnstry" was Delta, treasurer. 
rend by Prof. Louis Pelzer, instructOl' 

Enterta.in 1'. E , O's 

Achoth Pledge 
Achoth sorority announces tho pledg· 

ing of Vivian McCleJlahan Al of Bello 
Plaine. in history. Prof. D. O. McGovney and 

Professor Pelzer were elected to the ex' 
ecutivo committee. The club is com
posed only of faculty members inter
'lstcd in political science. Prof. O. M. 

Marjorie Grnham and Mrs. Anna Will ' Speak at ConventIon 
Grn/tam entertained the University P. Dr. LorIe L. Stecher of the child 
E. O. 's at a HaLIowe 'en porty last lf . ht wo are department will address the 
nlg . I 

kindergarten section of tho state 
teachers' conyention at Dcs Moines 
Thursday, on the subject of, J I Pre
school Education." 

Has Book Published 
Prof_ Frederick B. Knight of the 

department of eilncntion, and Prof_ R. 
F_ Franzen of tho University of Coli· 
fornia arc tho authors of a college 
text-book, /I Text· book Selection, " 
which was published recontly by the 
Warwick and York publishing com
pany. 

Matrices Meet 
The Matrices (women stadents of 

journalism) will hold their regular 
meeting at the Sigma llho honso at 
4 0 'clock this afternoon. 

Alpha Delta Pi Hallowe'en Party 
Miss Lillian Filean, an alumna of 

the local chapter of Alpba Delta Pi, 
entertained the active mombers of tho 
chapter at a Hallowe'en masquerade 
party Tuesday ovoning at tho Mad 
Hatter's toa room. 

Whitby Party 
Whitby literary society will enter

tain at a Dutch party tonight in 
the liberal arts' drawing rooms, from 
., t 0 9 0 'clock. U p per cIa 8 s 
women will be guests of tbe society. 

I 

QUESTION SUBMITTED ' 
BY MINNESOTA CHOSEN 

FOR I.·M.-I. DEBATE 

The proposition to be argued in the 
Iowa·Minnesota·IJlinois debate on De· 
cember 15 i8 "Resolved, That Oongress 
should M.ve power to override deeisioru; 
of the Supreme Oourt by re·enacting 
proposed laws after they have been da-
clated uneonstitutional." • 

Each of tim throe univorsities sub
mitted ono proposition; those throe suh
je~ts thus sugge~t('d wore rfl1lked in 
ardor of prefel'~neo hy encl, univCl sity. 
'1.'11 proposition dr~ided upon WIl8 suh
mitted by Minnesota, and D1inois 8Jld 
Mi1mcsotn united in ranking it fll'st 
allow) tlte questons entered by mnois 
nnd Iowa respectively. 

Tllo proposition submitted llY lown, 
wllich WIl8 not accepted, was "Resolved, 
That the eligibility mle of the Big 

WELCHER 
HARDWARE 

Our Special 10 Per Cent Removal Sale of Hardware 

is rather slow because of the bad weather and' Farmers 

being so bllSY in corn fields, although we are having a 

niee healthy business. 

We are sorry that we cannot extend this special sale 

longer than this week. Beeause of disappointment as to 

when we get possession of our new place ot business, and 

our limited time, we are unable to extend this special sale 

any longer than this week. 

We arc moving on schedule time and next Monday 
• 

morning we will commence to move .the stock, doing busi

ness at both places, 112 East College St., and 23 South 

Dubuque St. All merchandise that is bought at 23 South 

Dubuque St. will be given this special discount until we 

are entirely moved. Weare moving systematically, auto· 

matically, spontaneously and spasmodically. 

If we are a little slow in serving you, you are at 

liberty to wait on yourself; kind-a like the Wiggly-Piggly 

ketchum-on·thc-jump plan. Take advantage of our special 

discount prices, get busy and supply your wants. In 

other words, help us move. 

Teu confel'eneo be o.mended so as to ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

'1{oomy Ulster OYercoats 
Lighter fabric colorings and this type model with 

full swagger effect aad belt is smartest 
We emphasize the pleasing style effects in our overcoats this faU; 
also our fabrics of all.wool, durable weaves that wear and give satis
faction; the better ta1Ioring is apparent. We guarantee our clothes. 

CHAS. KAUFMAN '" BROS. 
CHICAGO 

~ 

permit athletes to receive compensntion ! * f '. ++++,. ~'U fo+'~ fo to .. * ",toO Col to,.. * * U 
in athletic contests durh1g tho vacation 
period." 

The Iowa affirmative debating tenD! • 
will arguo tho question wltether Oon
gress slLOuld bo em powrred to oVI'Tride • 

_ tho decisions of tho Supreme Court of 
the United States, declaring a law un' 
constitutional and consequeutly void , 
by ~e-cllilcting it, against the MinJ1c' 
Rota negative team on the niglJt of De
cemher 15 in tho natural science audi
torium, while on the same night the 
Iowa negati,·c wiU debato IllblOiR 011 

tho llIinois platform_ 
WltIt tho announcement of the ques

tion for dobate, Iowa's debating te9.lJ1 
will bogin intensive study and training 
under the direction of Prof. Herbo1·t 
0_ Wleller, of the department of speech. 
The members of the team are Kenneth
M. Dunlap Ll of Jefferson, George O. 
Hurl~y Ll of~Rolf&,·-Harold .D. Read 
Ll of 'Des MOines, Buel G. Booms A3 
of Arnunqsa, Paul 'C; ' Bilcy A~ of Hub
bard, and Max Levingston A2 of Water
loo. 

REQUESTS FOR ROOMS 
FOR HOMECOMING ARE 

STILL POURING IN 

Literally thousands of fathers and 
mothers, old graduates and other 
friends of the University _will flock to 
I owa City Homecoming, and the quos
lion is where are they going to find 
lodging. Letters aro nlrendy pouring 

, into the office of Prof. Forest C. EnI sign, gen~ral chairma n for Romccorn
ing arrangements, asking for I'oservetl 
rooms dnring HomccomiJ1g week. 

The committeo appointed to take 
charge of rooming accomodntions are 
ready to do all that is possible in find- t 
ing rooms, but tho students could holp + 
out a groat drnl by making their oml :t 
arrangements for the guests thoy ex- it 
peet. Each studellt who is expecting 
somo guests could in m8J1Y cnses fhld 
places for tllCm by inquiring about tile 
neigl"borhooit in which ho lives, and ill 

i' this wny facllitnto tho work of tl10 
committee, and moreover, bo assured 
that his guests will llave 1\ pla.eo to 
stay whila attending the JIomecollling 
activities. 

Movie Calendar 

PASTIME 
"A Fool Thore 

Wasil 

ENGLBB'l' 
/I The Prisoner of Zeada II 

GAlmJIN 
"Forget Me Not" 

II'IUJID 
Frank M .. yo 

Sa 
"Caaaht Blulilla" 

Party .Dresses 

No Longer Hanging by a Thread As It Were 

Evening go\vns are }U no jmmediate danger of falling off. 
Shoulders are being huggcd more closely-in very firm fash
ion. Backs are long, skirts are longer. 

Exclusive Mode of the Moment Dresses 
-that express ill exquisite graces many interesting fashions. 

They are developed of Chiffon, Taffetas, Chiffon Velvet, 
Georgette, Canton Crepe, etc. 

Metalizcd fabrics are in demand and lace is everywhere, 
even to triDl sleeves, more to show off the lace than to cover 
the arm. 

Add price advantage to the pleasure that you will naturally 
experiencc if possessing a costume that will immecliately 
place you in tho vanguard of fashion at the next formal 
occasion. 

The priccs rango from-

$25.00 to $65.00 

Of course wc've appropriate wraps and accessories too. 
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COlO'DENCE RULE AGAINST INTERSECTIONAL 
GRID CONTESTS HAPPENS AT WRONG TIME; 

FOOTBALL NOW TAKING PLACE OF BASEBALL 

her record. Thie is the 7 to 7 tie 
with Northwestern, when t he Gophers 
ahoul~ hu.~o won by at least 14 to 0_ 
They took the strong " bio atate team 

•_---------------------------_ into camp by not so largo a score 8S • ® 
Michigan, but stiU by a deeisive 8OOre. 

By G. HOLBERT SEIGLE there a a fascination about it which Ohio waa a little better than when 
The last important intersectional will make it more popular than ever_ Michigan played them, whillh mURt be 

game, according to the ruling of the How does one account for the building taken into considerntion. Minnl'8Ota 
confer>ence, has been played. of the stu.dlums which are going up all has a. wonderful toam this year. and 

Thil. fnet, while deplorable in 1\ cer· over the country, There is not such a will give the Hawkeyes the battle of 
tain 1WI1~, is perhaps a goon thing_ largo increase in students nod faculty their lives on No'·embe. 11. Iowa. with 
I t ~~" that tho conforenM , in PUD_ to warro.nt this expense, or to neccs· . d h Id . 
~" ~ ~ a more experIence team, s ou wm, 

ing this ;ule, foiled to consider a 1act sitate more rom. It is simply the pub- gi\"en evcn brca1s of thIJ gu.mc. Min-
which is l..'CComing more apparent every lic turning to the fall sport witb part nesota will nlso bo at II disadvantage 
da.y_ This is the rapidly increasing of the enthusiasm whicn tlley )\&ye al- as they will be playing bofore 0. for-
popularty of coUcge tootball as n pub- wnys given to prof ional baseball. eiga Homee!lming crowd_ 

GATES CLOSED 
AS THIRD TEAM 
BEATS VARSITY 

Locke Goes Back to Old 
Position With Parkin 

Again Calling 
Signals 

Gates woro again barred to the fnns 

when Coach Howard H. Joncs put 

PURDUE BEGINS 
PRACTICE FOR 

WABASH GAME 

Lafa.yette, Ind., Nov. l -Speeial t o 

the Daily Iowa.n.-Undaunted by the 

overwhelming score made by I owa Jast 

Saturda.y the Purdue football squall 

started their workout Monday for t ho 

Wlabash game. The Little Giants hav? 

lost only one game this ycar and ha.ve 

not had a touchdown made against 

them, since the three field goals made 
by Butler last week have been UlO only 
points scored against them. Last year 
Purdue opened the season by losing to 
them with 0. 9 to 0 score. Three hard 

COMPETITION WILL Q 
KEEN AT FIELD lUI! 

SATURDAY AFTEBBOOI 

More and more mon a re reporting to 
Captain Tom Mlu.rtin for workouta in 
preparation for the coming all-UIIi
versity f ield meet to be held on Ion 
Field next Saturday aftemOO1l at • 
a 'clock. A largtJ number of men Il\l 

out for each event and competition 
promises to be especially keen. Belo,. 
is a. list of those who have been won
ing regulllrly lmdor Coach Martin. 

Pole vault-Bell, Boyles, TrelolU, 
W~lIicke, Fredericks. 

High jump-Klhldt, P lrillips, Jebens, 
Quinn. 

lic sport. The public likes games of skiU, nnd Minnesota will hit a. snag when they 
For so many years thero hal-e I <.'011 they go to baseball gumes. They like tackle Wisconsin, if they aTO not carc

rumors and discoyerics of illegal prac- more exact batt lea of brains and they fol. Wi!IeQusin is not especially strong 
tice nod drnit in profcssionnl SF'1ft., 1l'0 to the world's soril's. TIle public, this ),ear, but they havo a team which 
espccially b08l'bal1, and tho p'lblic nt for the fir.t reoMn, go to conference, will give tIDy of them a stiff fight. 
lost is getting tired. Of COU1'llC, for collegc And high sehool football game~. Tliey will bo more cxprricl1cOO than 
many ycars 11'0 have bad drilled into But again for thr Rl'COml reason, tho~' Minnesota, aud their conch has had 

his footban warriors through another games with Notro Dame, Chicago amI 
strenuous workout last night on Iowa Iowa has left the Boilermakers in poor 
Field. It was the first secret practice shape for tho ne:xt game. 

Broad Jump-Brandmill, Jones. 
Shot put-Dane, CollUer, Zell. 
Discus-Gratton , Coulter, Flecken-

stein. 

moro opportunity to !mow his men. If us the fact that baseball is tllC t;'l'cot flock to intersectional games. The peo- -
tho Gophers do win this game, thoy American game, and so it is. '1'he poa- pIe want tbo most efficient, exact, care
must be given an equnl ehnnco with 

f th k d 't I k th h That the student body is still be-a e wee ,an I 00 8 as aug Javelin _ Handy, Jcbcns, Milner, 
the toam hilS settled down to a hard hlnd the team was plainly soen Sunday 

afternoon wben 1,500 of them jour
stelldy grind from now on till the neyed to the Big Four stlltion and 
M.innosota game, November 11_ 

It was also tho l1rst practice in 
greeted the players and coacll with 
some lusty yells. The team and pla)-

Quinn, Dane, Berne, Jarvis, Harksen. 
Hanunol' t1,row .- Munson, Handy, 

Coulter. 

who Wl'llt to see the rl'cont worl,} srrics 
gnmes <1ill so from 101'0 of the sport 
whi~h cn.nnot bo killed in a )'CIlJ', or 
trn years. But footbnll, as played in 

ful IUld tit the ~nme time risky playing 
b of Iowa. which the varsity was allowed to scrim-

po~si ll'. Therefore, thl'Y pr er games Illinois and Northwestern will baWl' 
ers are nm:ious to wipe out the sting POSTURE PIOTUlUlS 

of last year's defeat at the hands of Instruction in poster making is 811 

Wabash and the poor showing mado important pa.rt of t he course in meth
whcrl' not only tho honor of th;; col- mage for this week. Only the line-

in II gllme that will have no bearing on 
lege is nt stnke, but tho honor of n 

colleges, is coming into its owu. One section of tho country. 
thing which makes it so was the battle It would bo wonderful if the country 
of the EMt versus the middle West, could be divided into four sections, 
and the middle West veTSUS the West. East, West, South and Middle West_ 
These intersectional games playcd a and eMh yenr play for tho champion
large part in the popuJu.rity of ti,e ship of the United States_ The fact 
sport. that it would take the athlete away 

Tired of being humbugged by a. from hie stu'dies for too long a time, 
group of high waried ba$ball players; as employed lIS an exeuBe, is pa.thetic_ 
tired at pa.ying money to 800 an ill- A two weeke vu.eation at Ohristmaa ia 
tempered hero strike out; tired at quib- given a.nd several days in spring_ Cut 
bling, stalling tactiea of the present day down on these vo.cationa, and on u'e 
baseball players, tbe public haa turned day of the interaeetional game, have a 
to a sport . bieh will give them more two or three day vacation. 
action for their money than .. dozen But tlie conference hu spoken. and 
bueball pmea. A eollege man wlto i. this dream can never happen now. The 
playing for the love of t he sport and people on the athletic board. for t he 
not for .. aal&ry; '11'00 baa C!ertain re- malt part do not _ the game t'Iiis way_ 
quirementa to meet before he ean play, We will have to let our beautiful dream 
and lrii ows when he .tarts that hie only go now, and cmCUII8 the eventa of the 
reward will be .. ' weater with .. Jetter coming week. 
on it-that kind of a man ean put The way the conference is lining up 
Ms whole self into the game, u d that after the gamee last week, it 1IOeDll! 

is what peoplo wish to 100. ContTllllt likely that the so-ealled championship 
this with the attitude of the average this year will be determined by com
b&seball pla.yer who hu.s a. two or three parative scores which will satisfy DO
hour duty to perform, u.od wishes to body. None of the w,ma now, with 
gosh he wa8 back in hie hotel or down the possible exception of Michigan, 
at tho Terrace Gardens. woul<1 have aa good claim to the cho.m-

men wero usod in tho scrimmago tho championship, but which should bo 
II good one to watch. The Purple elo
ven has been practicing for two weeks 
for this game, while Dlinoa had a hard 
battle last week. This should make the 
game evenly matched, with Northweet
ern a slight favorite_ Tho Purplo 
showed in their blLttle again8t Chicago 
that they ha.ve strength, and in their 
battle againat Minnesota. t hey demon
strated clearly t heir fighting ability_ 

last SatuTday_ ods of physical education, wbich i8 di-
against · the third toam, the back:field The cross country season will open reeted by Mrs. Bess Ma.rtln-Baker, 811 

keoping waTm by practicing flinging next Saturday with a dual meat with instructor in ' t he department of phyei
and receiving pllsses. The third team Illinois. The Purdue squad is the woak- cnl education for women. The postere 
bad its turn last night and 8ent est that has ever reported. Furnas, the are designed to show the differenee. 
I af I h h ' h - stnr of the team for t hree yea.rs, has between correct and incorrect postunll 

p &y ter l' ay t roug t e vaulty gru.duated. Harrison i8 not eligible, and by illustru.tion, and they contain catch,. 
line for good gains, aided by good Goodman ha.s not reported for practice lit tle rhymes to rcla.te the dire conee
interference by its forward wall. The this year_ Captain Dye u.od Murphy arp, quencos which come from slumpy. 
seconds were next lent in against the the only experienced mon on t ho IQuad. slouchy postures_ 

W1ith a two weeks' reat and plenty of but mot with about the lame 
time to comblLt the Dlinois offenaive. 

thirds t o try t o 8tem the attacK, 

they should 800re once or twice on n. lUI the vauity_ 
linoa at the IClUlt. Whether or not Do JODII Worlu Oil LIne 
linOd- can go t~-ough the 1>.'-'1e line Coaeh J oneR h&8 been giving his 

III .~y . 

is doubtful; tho nlini will have to de- men a grea.t deal ot personnal a t-
pend upon Da1OlOn and the fo~td tention during the put week, eepecially 
plUlll attack to 800re with any eonalat- the linemeD, 'and a large part of t he 

praetice period lut night waa . pent in eney. 
Purdue, Mdly humbled by Iowa lut clcaring up a '!ly qucstions that were 

wet'k, will take Wabuh on for a game in the Individual players' mind. u to 
which they should win_ Bome of thellO the proper execution of plays_ 
amaller schools hu.ve .ho'll'1l up the h r- Otte and K riz It ill Beem to ha.ve 
ger in.titutions this year, but the ~r- the upper hand at their respective po
pIe h&8 a team which Mould bea.t W... sitions of end and tackle on the 'Var
bash. The trouble with P urdue la.st sity, although, Ho.ncock is etill fore
week WIUl that they were simply amoth. ing t he fight for either of these po

sition8_ Parkin waa back in his old ered. Give them air and a fighting 
chance and they ean ' give fairly good plaro at quartorba<!k, and Locke was 
account of themselves. changod back to the fullback posi

THERE IS NO ElC'USE! 

U' IT 'S A 
W. D. C. PIPE 

WE 
HAVE IT 

Every student should have h.is pipe, and 

there is no excuse for him not having one 

when we have such a large variety to 

select from. 

The public, then, has turned to the 
sport of football to take the place of 
baseball. Football "ill never oust base
ball from the minds of tho fans, but 

Indiana will take on Notre Dame with tion for the first time this week. The 
pionship as Iowa did last year. II th h . th ld f d rost of the lineup remained the samo, a e () ances In e war or a goo 

The blot on the Ha.wkeye record licking. Kunute Rockne has tho faculty Kadeeky at the other end, Thompson, 

YOU OAN FIND THE PIPE YOU WANT 

AT ANY OF-comes from the Illino'~ game Iowa tackle,' Heldt, center', Meado and Min-~ . of being able to make somot11ing out 
WRR evidently too ovorconndent and n- of nothing; at least thnt is what h,' ick, guards; and Millor and Shuttle-
linois was certainly keyed up to n has done to the Irish school this year. worth, ha.lvos. 

h h 1 d tl . Work Until Dark 

Chalk Talks 
placo w eTe t oy l' aye ovcr lelr Given only onc man who hud had ex· 
heads. Illinois will probably never perience, and hllving 11 il}l tnken out, in Due to tho heavy rnins yosterdaY,I=';T"===========================1F 
fight as hard again tb.is soason, but jured, ~hortly after the season opened . the field was in II rather ~oggy condi· 
that does not altar the fact that she is enough to discourage any coach, but tion for tho practice lnst night nnd 

By Bill 

The extreme penalty for blg

am:v 1. two mother&·in-law. 

Hav8 y ou seen thOle new I owa 

Bla.nkets at the Iowa Supply' 

80me witla Beals, others just letter., 

.. I'()' W·A," 

Or it you prefer just plaia Old 

Gold Dlnket, we ha.. tll_ too. 

'Xo chree to look at tlaeJII. COllie in. 

the drill had to be confined only won a cloar mornl victory over Iowa. Rockne has del'eloped a nice lookinJ! 
r to one part of th.e field that was 

Thr hi"h SCOTO run 11p against Purdne aggregation. To be nble to do cnt 
... comparatively dry. This did not in-

will not have 0. great deal of standing Georgia Tech away from home is quite 
a fent, especially for a green team. terfore to nny extent, howevor, with 

Racines CIG A R 
STORES 

FOUR STORES FOUR on tho comparative scoro basis as Pur
duo is acknowledged to be one of the 
lYoakest teems in the conference, and 
Iowa is reputed to bo one of the strong
st. 

the workout and the men were not 
Notro Dame is made lip of a bunch of ..... """'==========================&.: 

dismissed until dusk had fallen over fighters, aud every DIan there loves 
Coach Rockne. More of a spirit of the field_ 
comrndeshiJ,l instead of coach u.od team It has been reported t hat Yale 
prevails at South Bend, ana t he men haa extended an invitation to Iowa 
think more of Rockne as a sort of pal for a game in 1923, but as yot t here ______ --' ____________ _:_-=-=-======= 
than a to They -ould do .~y have been no f urther details or con-s a Men r. n _ -

thl g for a comru.de, and he is their :f:ir:JU&=b:- o:n=fo:r=th:I:·s=re:p:o:rt:.=====================!:!===~========== 
comru.de. This may be one explanation 

~~ ~;:~ i ······ .. · .. ·~·~~~·~· .. ·+·o+·· .. • .. ~~.~~~.~~ ........... ;'"';~.~.~ .... + ....... '"'.H.~.~ ............ M.~.~ .... +.+ ..... ~.M.~ ....... + ...... ~.H.HI.~ ........... t4.~.~.~ ........ ~.H.~.+. 

.A8DT.~ nAO'l'lOB 

Michigan, with wina over OhiO, 19 to 
0, and illinois, 24 to 0, has clean eut 
victories to her credit in every ease. 
If l6chiga.n continues her large Ieorea 
againllt Wiaconsio. and lfumesota, she 
will probably hue the stmngeet claim 
to the eb&mpiol!lhlp. The only . aren' 
ment again~ lLiebiglm '. cl&ima would 
be that they did 1I0t play .. muy con
t.moe pmee u the r-,' u they han 
oo.ly four eon.ferenoe eontelt. thla :rear-
Kiehiglm pIa,.. lliehiglm AaIea thill Only fifteeo. m_ reported to Coaeh 
week &.lid will wiD. handily_ Barry for the first official buketball 

THE lOW A SUPPa. Y COMPANY Kiueeota i. the _rprise of the con- pralltlee of the :rear held lut o.lght in 
I •• 8 St .. ~ Clla.a St. f Th f th team f the old armory_ The work · colUliiled 

erenC8. e IU_ 0 e rom of erise-cm. pueing. ' Much time will 
THE HOUSE Of SElVICE tile 11m lau Ired tile Gopher .tudeatl be IpeIlt perfeetiAg thiJ pull, which ie 

Shi.at a ...... rt.. wth the thought of the ehampionehlp, identically the pue Knox College rnaae 

~=============~~b;ut~Jii;·~n~n~eeo;ta,~liIt;· ;e~l;owa,~:ha~.~ .. ~b~1;ot;;o;n famona on their tour of the Eut lut 
: year_ 

.. ~ .. " ... ~~" ... ~~" ... ~~" ... ~~" ... ~~" ... ~~" ... ~ Iowa haa only two pre-88IOn g&me8 

THE FORWARD PASS ;F 
aD Won for Princeton a 
~ ~ 
C Three Years Ago WE Made a FORWARD PASS to ~ 
as STRAIGHTFOBW ABD ADVERTISING and DEALING Q 

1 DB'S SUITS :m OVDOOATS ~ . 
& and it's been winning the game ever since! §: .s The fine teamwork of Iowa men made it win. 

.:g Of course we appreeiate it 

~ PETERSON'S 
By the City HaJl 

arru.nged 10 far, one at home and the 
other a.way. The night before mid-year 
vacation, Coach Sherman Finger will 
bring his f ighting Cornell cagen to 
Iowa City to do battle with the Bla.wk
eyes. On J anuary 3, Coach Ba.ny'a 
hopefuls will meet Notre D&m.e at 
South Beo.d. 

Thie will be the f int real opposi· 
tion the Hawkeyes will go up against 
before the con.ferenoo game at Chicago, 
JanU&r)" 6. 

The following men reported lut 
night: Ca.ptain Wayland Hieu, Ted 
8W8D1On, George Gibht, D_ D_ Jones. 
Ha.rold James, Edwin VoItmer, Jamat 
Lande, Bob Ranltill, Heetor Janae, Jaek 
Funk, C. A. Duhm, P. Eo Custer, Roh
ert Schick, Merle Bnyder, C_ D. Emert. 
and V_ Vifquain_ 

-

She had left her 
b a by for th e 
half hour the 
orphanage gave 
mothen to re
(lCm.ider. 

'1'IIe eathednl eJoelt wa •• 10'11'. 
TIIo ebUd wa. 10_ 

A Yonkey Comedy 
"ROARS ud UPROARB" 

Educational ~medy 

BEOINNINO TODAY 

"FORGET' 
ME=NOT" 

is the story of what happened thereafter. One of the 
best stories ever screened-complications unique alld a 
drama of heart hunger_ You'll enjoy thitl picture-a 
simple sweet theme through~ut_ 

Featuring 

BESSIE J,.OVE and GARETH HUGHES 

Admission to-30e 
Forget-Me-Not Day, Fri. Nov. 3 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.... .... , ...... .... 

Football IOWA CITY HIGH SCHOOL 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4m 
GAME CAT,T.ED AT 2:00 P. M. 

VB. CLINTON " " . 
'" 

Admission 50 cts. if tickets are purchased before Saturday. : . 
( , 

IOWA FIELD 
ADMISSION 75 CENTS 

Tickets on sale at Racine's, Academy, Whetstone's. 
" " 

.) . ,. .. . ... -. --
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having one 
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WANT 

300 ATTEND Y.i.O.A. 
since a correct list of all new upper- are more in the habit of lOOking to the lever for the ticket he wishes to throughout the state, a. list of all 
women is not a.vo.ilable. Hnrvard and Yale for mnterial of vote. In case he de&irca to scratch his colleges in the Itate, and the latest 

It ia being contemplated to ha.ve " 
banquet at this year's Mart, either in 
the form a dinner dnnce or as a. separ' 
ate event. According to Maitland B. 
Smallpnge C4, presiden t of th.e 
commerce club, efforts will be mado to 
have a half holiday in the commerco 
college the day of the Mart. 

ANNUAL BANQUET 
"We expect aU upperelass women, es· this type. ticket, he pushes up the levers corres· statistics on Iowa schools. For twenty 

peeially tho80 who are new in the Uni· ponding to the names of the eandi· years, Mr. McConnel has been auper-
,-ersity," ato.tes Verda. JamCII, A2 of DEllilONSTRATE VOTING dates for whom he does not wish to intendent of the Cedar Rapids schools, 
Boone, chairman of the social com· MAOHINE AT OOURT HOUSE 'vote. By doing this, corresponding but was recently named by the Board 

Prominent Speakers Welcome 
New Members. Interesting 

Program 

mittee. levers on the ticket for which he doea of Vocational Education to serve as 
Hallow!l'en decorations will be used A voting machine, which will be wish to vote, o.re automatically reo director of vocational edueation in 

and refreshments are to be 8Orved. used in the coming eloctions, hns beon lensed. Iowa. 

If numbel'8 ind icato 8Ucecss, then the 
annual Y. W. C. A. membership ban· 
quet at the Burkley, Wednesdny night, 
WtIS a success. More than SOO girls at
tended the affair, and remained for 
the toast program. Promptly at sLx, 
the girls entered the dining room and 
were seated according to numbers 
drawn by lot. Grinning Jo.ek'O'Lan· 
terns a.nd pumpkiu·shaped toast pro
grams decorated tho tables. Songs, led 
by Beatrice Gaies, A4 of Pierre, S. 
Dak., were sling between cOllrses. 

Leona ITnmbrecht A3 of Iowa City, 
ncted as toastmistress. The entire 
pumpkin plant symbolizod the Y. W. 
C. A., sced, plant, stem, fruit, and fin· 
nlIy, the J ae!< 0 'Lantern. 

FreshlIlen Represented 
The seed, representing tho freshman 

element, wns the subject of Edith Fro· 
burg A.l of Pomeroy, who oxplainod 
that this is the germinating power of 
the organization and controls the de· 
velopment. If the seed is blighted, the 
association is lost. So with 200 memo 
bera ten years ago, 400 members, four 
years ago, the present seeds promise to 
preduce an even greater Y. W. O. A. 

"The plant is the university and tho 
Y. W. O. A is the vine," M',argaret 
Altman A4 of Livermore, explained. 
,I The University helps the Y. W., while 
the Y. W. in tum helpa the univer· 
lity. " 

Mi88 Alvida Buck, association !lee1'9-

tuy, deteribed the Item of the plant. 
The perea of the stem repreaent the 
many campUI, organitatl!l!l' wrapped to· 
!lether to perform one 'great funetion. 
All nourishment mUlt be abl!orbed in 
four years. With eight hundred girls 
banded together, there is a. chance for 
ricli, ripe fruit. 

At harvest time oometl the fruit, ac· 
cording to . Roberta Anderson AS of 
J4drld, president 01 the MBOciation. 
Each new girl W8.8 welcomed and shown 
how she might individually develop. 

Dolliver SpeakS 
Miss Margaret Dollivor, two years 

ago president of the Y. W. C. A., rep' 
resented the alumnae. "There are two 
kinds of pumpkins grown, ' , she as· 
serted. Ono group is cheaply sold to 
boarding houscs and used for pie. The 
others arc better developed, large, Tound. 
and yellow. Thees are carefully se· 
leeted to be hough t by littlo boys and 
mnd.e into 0. Jack O'Lantcrn wit II a 
candle to complote 11Je caree~. " 

The true meaning of tll(' Y. ,V. C. A. 
abroad was the subject of Miss Quail, 
who recently returned from abroad. .A
house has been built to aeeomodate 
6,000 students of 2J. nations. The ppen 
hand replaces tho closed fist she de· 
clared. 

PROTESTANT OLERGYMEN 
BAOK MOVEMENT FOR 

EUGENIO MARRIAGES 

(By United News) 
Chicago, Nov. I- The sensationnl 

stand of Chicago Episcopalian minis· 
ters who voted to require medical eer· 
tiJico.tes from all parties seeking the 
marriage coremony met with instan· 
taneous endorsement by clergymen of 
other religious denominations. 

The Eugenic marriage movement 
which grew out of City House Com· 
missioner Bundscn '8 vigorous war on 
social diseases has gained such impetus 
that prominent ministers predict that 
a couplo will soon find it dilficult to 
be married by a Protestant minister 
in Chicago unless both bride and 
groom can present certilicates show· 
ing them to be free from disease. 
The endorsement of the Episcopalian 
stand was nearly unanjmous tempered 
only by the opinion of 0. few who 
hol d that the certilicates should be 
made compulsory by legislative action 
instead of ehurches. 

40 ENGINEERS ATTEND 
WATEB. WORO MEETING 

Over forty prominent engineers a.nd 
superintendents of water works sy'stems 
were preeent at the eighth annual mee£; 
log of the Iowa. section of the Ameri· 
can Water Works auoeiation yelteraay 
in the physiea building. 
Preeldent Walter A. Janup opened the 

meeting with an address of welcome 
in behalf of the University and Chris 
J enllOn, eh&irman of the Iowa IOOtiOn, 
reeponded. 

Prof. EdWl.l'd Bartow, head of tho 
department of chen:1i.atry, read & paper 
on t t Tastes and Odors from Chlorina
tion of Wa.ter." Other papers were 
read by George Prince, oonsulting en· 
gir..eer of Omaha, Hans Pedersen, sani· 
tary engineer of the sta.te bonrd of 
health, ChllJ'les Nichols, profC880r of 
sanitary engineering at Ames, and othel' 
loading men in the profession. 

The meoting will be con tinued today 
n.ud tomorrow o.t Cedar Rapids. Po.· 
pel's will be read there by Jo.ek ITin· 
mo.n Jr., associate professor of sanita· 
tion at tho Unh'ersity of Iowa, on 
"The Prosont Status of Water Puri· 
fication in Iowa," IlDd by Earlo Water· 
man, associato professor of sanitary 
engineering, on "Shallow Wl':lls as 

ources of Municipal Water Supplies." 

ATLANTIC MONTHLY TO 
PUBLISH ARTIOLE BY FARR 

An articlo on the "Psychology of 
The following twelve members of the Plants", by CHaotd H. Farr, Assistant 

Y. W. C. A. advisory board acted as . Professor of Botany, will be publisbed 
hostesses: Mrs. J. J. Lambert, Miss in the December number of tho At. 
E8ther. L. SWCDllon, of the English de- ! lantic Monthly. 
partD\ent j Krs. Nellie S. Awaer, of the I In the November iseue of the At· 
Englilh departmeut; ;)frs. Yoder, Krs. lantic ;Yonthly which ia just out, 
Lecma Yoder, aeeret&ry in the oollege ' Profellor Farr'a article ia anlloUllced 
of 'eOmmeree j ~. J obo 1L. FiN, }Cra. : alone of the .ix leadinr papen of 
Earle 1.. ~an, Il... ~ter C. ,1 the thirty or more to appear in the 
8cbfer, Hila CIa,fa Y. Shultz, }Cr-., Chri.tlllU Dumber. III refareDce to 
Wil1i&m S. Ilaullby, lin. B. E. Kann· the artiele itlCIt the Itatement ii, 

'. Yi11e; ' Krt. Philip O. Clapp, and 1Ln. made that it i. •• A fuciaatiDr in· 
; 8. L.. Cloee. quir,r iDto tile human eharaeteriltic. 

of plaDta." ThiI is praetieall,. t'he 
~PDOLA88 WODlf AU lint tillle that tbll ealtern m .... dne 

ldVI'tBD 'fO W. A. pon hu publiahed a paper by a member of 
the faculty of tlW UDivenity, u they 

WOIlllUl'. ueociation again invite. t.1l 
upperelua women to attend the party 
thia &ftemooD 1rom ~ to 6 0 'clock . . 
ill the liberal arU drawing room. No 
iadindual iIIvitations are being illBUed 

STARTS 

on demonBtration the lo.tter part of the The o.dvantagea of the machine aro 
week at the courthouse. Each per. that it is very a.cc urate, and that it OOLLEGE or OOMMEROE 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS 
HAVE TWO NEW NURSES 

son who registered was shown how to automatically counts the votes as it BEGINS MART PLANS 
. t th I th . f Jl Two new nurses have come. here use it. Although the mnchine will be regis ers em. n e eveDlng 0. u 

used in tho elections, it will not be count is found when tho machine is Plans are nlrendy being eonsidered lately as nunes in the University h08' 
u80d entirely. Ballots will be provid. opened. in regard to tho Mnrt, the annual cele- pita1s. Lois Corder M '17 comes from 
ed for thoso desiring thorn. bration of the college of commerce, Los Angeles, Calif., where she held 

The voter, when using tho machine, McOONNEL EDITS NEW w!p.ch is to be held MlIJ'cb 25. Last a position as 0. superintendent in 0. 

first relensos a lover at the top, un. EDUOATIONAL DIREOTORY year the celebration was iu the :f'orm hospital. She will be first assistant 
locking tho machine for uso, and drop· of 0. French cafo and was attendod superintendent of nurses here. Since 
ping 0. curtain nround him, so that ho Mr. J'. J. McConnel, an alumnus of by 150 couples. President Wnltcr A. Miss Cordor is an Iowa gradunte, 0.11 
may vote secretly. The names of all this University, and at one time tho Jessup and members of the commerce her old frionds are very glad to have 
candidates are arran god in horizontal bead of the department of cduca· faculty were in attendance together ber return. 
rows across the machine, according to tion, is editing a new Educational di· with an invited gu st from cach col. Miss Lauro. Babcock, graduate of the 
parties. TIle voter, if he desiros to rectory. This directory will contain lege on tho campus. Feature dllDces Minnesota university hospital, has 
vote 0. straight ticket, morely pulls the numes of 0.11 high school teachers wero the "ttractions on the program. come here to take the position of su· 

==========================:-:::================= pervisor nt the children'8 hospital. 
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FOR 5 
DAYS 

A picture to stir the blood and warm the heart!-

Hopeless 
Caiel.el 

Radoolf IwI ".. the heart 01 the Pria,. 
cell FLma. bat to will _ Iauul lie 
thoqlat ... JaopeJe.. 

J. .... left *-'1. that" 

Soeurie br Ma..,. O'Hara 
Photoll'llph, br Job F. Selta 

Druutkat:leD br Edward ROle 

The ne,vest production of 
REX INGRAM,who made 

'The Four H'orsemen of the Apocalypse' 
Made from the world-famous 
by ANTHONY HOPE. 

novel and stage success 

LOOK THE CAST! ALICE TERRY 
LEWIS STONE STUART HOLMES 

BARBARA LaMARR LOIS LEE 
EDWARD CONNELLY · 

and girls here's a surprise for you-a new Rodolph-
. - . . 1WI0N NAV ARlO 

·11 the Prince88 Flavia (.Alice Terry) could have' loved the W.~ for IUmI 
real king-or-Black Michael; or he the gorgeous Antoi. Pricell-AiternooDS Ifl.27r. 
nette de .ltauban. But love does not inspire love in tbi" Evenings 2O-4Oe 
ease. Plus Tax 

STARTS 

NOW SHOWING 

TODAY and TOMORROW 

The Most Timely Picture 
of the Year 

WILLIAM FOX 

presents 

The Spark Plug of 
High Powered 

Dr8Jnas 

"A FOOL 
THERE . 

WAS" 
Inspired by Rudyard 

Kipling's Famous Poem, 
" THE VAMPIRE" 

Look at this great cast of 
good actors 

ESTELLE TAYLOR 
LEWIS STONE 
IRENE RICH 

MARJORIE DA W 
WILLIAM MONG 

MAllLON IIAMILTON 

The tory of a IV oman who 
Lived to Love and a Fool 
who Loved and Died . 
-You '11 Never Forget-

(/ KISS ME MY FOOL" 

See how the Vampire 
worked on board a great 
ocean Greyhound and how 
the fool fell for her. See 
the Vampire--a woman with 
the face of a Saint and the 
soul of Satan. 

A story of a woman whom 
no man can ·part. 

Love is love, and business 
is business, but the Vam
pire makes love her busiuess 

Miss ,Taylor wears 15 dif· 
'rerent gorgeous gowns in 
this picture. ,She has a dif· 
ferent gown on every tUne 
she appears on the screen. 

Very Lavishly Produced 
See the 1922 Vampire

She's a Real Vamp 

E~~~~~:T TOo-Morrow STRAND 
THEATRE To-Morrow All men are foo~o the 

average woman .ay.. This 
picture seem to prove it. 
U you cmjoy good acting, 
see it. 

TUESDAY, 

NOVEMBER 7 

PBlOBS: 

MaiD l'loor--fi.OO 
Balcony--t1.15O, P.OO 

IIa.l1 Orden 

N.O·W·I 

WESLEY BARRY 
IN 

"RA GS to RICHES" 
A 7 Reel Melodramatic Comedy Oassic of the 

Unconquerable Spirit of Boyhood 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
FRANK MAYO IN "CAUGHT BLUFFING" 

Also Showing 

BUSTER KEATON 

the frozen-faced comedian, 
in his 1atest 2-reel Comedy, 

"THE FROZEN NORTH" 

This is a hot one I See it I 
.Also showing pictures of 

the big celebration over the 
Yale game Monday, Oct. 9. 
Come and see yourself in 
the movies. 

-Admission Prices
Aftentoon.-15c, 30c 

Evemng-l5c, 40c 
Tax included 

Attend Matinees or Come 
Early for Choice Seats 
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CIGARETTES FOR COLLEGE WOMEN 
Cigarette smoking by college women has come 

10 Le a vital question and one which must be 
iacC'd squarely now and for all time. A few 
ycarR ago it was considered merely a. pastime in 
which the more risque sought distinction but of. 
late the habit has become so widespread that it 
can no longer be lightly regarded. '1'he day is 
long since pa~t. however, when tIle male sex can 
presume to advise, much less dictate, as to the 
status or tastes of women. It is a question which 
they alone must decide or rather one which their 
leadel's must decide for women have a frailty for 
following the style "pace-setters" rather than 
tlleir own God-given powcrs of reasoning. 

Two women at Wellesly college last week wcre 
caught smoking in their room and giYl'n the al· 
tel'native of quitting cigarettes or quitting Wclles
Iy they cho e the latter. "We're resigning," 
they said, "ns a protest against the antiquated 
notion that ladies do not smoke. Wellesly is too 
narrow. They talk hel'c of ~rogress. Why. they 
don 't know the meaning of the word. The col
lege does not permit the development of the new 
woman. To advance, a girl ,nust dare, and again 
dare, Rnd dare forever more. The faculty frowns 
on daring. They frowned, first on our knickers; 
then they fl'owned on our ideas, and now, hav
ing found OUi' cigarettes, they're frowning on 
Ulem. 

"Thoy say 'nice people don't,' which is all 
bunk, plain, old fashioned hokum. Why as a 
matter of fact our great-great-grandmothers of 
frontier times smoked corncob pipes. W~'re only 
rever ion to typ('-{Jnly we'r<) a little daintier 
about it. Instead of a smelly old pipes we have 
our graceful little cigarette , and most girls look 
darned attractive with a cigarett() held noncha-
lantly in their fingers." I 

Tho fallacies in the above childish reasoning 
a.re too appat'ent to call for U11alysis. The young 
womell do not want to smoke bccau<Je they enjoy 
it but because tllCY think it quite the "stylc" ana 
another mCRn~ of making them a bit more at
tractive to the male sex. The same trend of 
logic runs through the mind of the young college 
man WllO forces down his throat a quantity of 
bit tel' ,vine to give his enforced state of intoxi
cation a stamp of authenticity. IIe cares ·nothing 
for the liquor; ho wants to attract the altention 
of youthful admirers, 

But WOmell will smoke l'/.'garuless, if they 
choo~e,· All the regulat iOlls and laws in the couit
II'Y CHn 't RtOP tllcm, It is as they tm'm "lhe 
cvolution of ntlllUl " /j and ('ustOJllil," EllgliRh 
womell smoke ill public and in oo r own lurger ('i
tics, the pmetico is being condoned to a certain 
extent. 'onsidcring Uli , collcge authorities must 
~cc that their Itt tempts to stop smoking are fu
til e; they can only hope to plnco a momentary 
('heck upon it. 

'rho only rational excuse lor smoking is to 
"I'tnloke·-for-smoke's sake." Thc mun who really 
enjoys his cigurctte and who believes thut by 
RllLoking, his pleasures in life al'O inCt'eased can 
not be condemncd except front the stundpoint or 
posterity whom, it if! alleged, must suffer for the 
excesses of -this genoration, 

The reason, if it can be graced by such a name, 
advanced by womon for smoking seems to be 
merely that it is "style. /I It is not reversion t(, 
type, &II the young women of Welle8l.y put it, but 
a. reversion to childhood, with a puerile do.sire to 
he "naughty." If women really enjoyed 8IJlok
in, they would lIIIloke t be "8IJlelly old pipes/l for 
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it seems to be quite generally accepted among 
smokers that satisfaction of the so-called tobacco 
hWlg01' comes 1lI0l'O swiftly and surely when the 
tobacco is smoked in a pipe. But what woman 
today would smoke a pipe, eitiler in pl-ivate 01' 

public? No! It would not be quite as attrac
tivo. . 

A profossor in our University IldVU11('CS the 
theory that the deelino in mentality in the past 
few centuries has been a result of thc usc of to
bacco. Smoking is conducive to mental satisfac
tion and complacency; it soothes the mind into 
a state of rest. Whereas progress in any field in 
which higher forms of reasoning are l1ecessary 
depends entirely upon mental activity or wuest. 
Such was the nature of the Greek philo ophers' 
minds. That the mentality of all mankind has 
not declined further ha.s probably been due to 
the fact that half of the race has abstained from 
the usc of tobacco. If smoking among this balf 
becomes prevalent, we can rell.'3onably expect !l 

complete "reversion to type." 

PAY YOUR SHARE 
When any organization or group of organiza

tions can give tangible evidence thltt it is ac
complishing something for the good of the Uni
versity and its student body, it should receive t]le 
whole hearted support of every student. 

There can be little doubt of the service ren
dered by the Y. M. C. A., the Y. W. C. A. or 
the ehul'ches of Iowa City. At the present time 
they arc asking for your support and this you 
can give by paying a share of the costs which 
these organizations incur in performing their 
work for Iowa. We are all pressed a bit finan
cially this year, but not so much that we cun 
afford to slight such a worthy cause. , 

(tb~ Sounding 1.3oard 

The inspired night edito!' painlessly remo"ed 
the point from one of the jests in yesterday's 
column. Perhaps you noticed it. No 1 No harm 
done, then. 

ADD ELECTION STORIES 
We don't know whether the following incident 

is a reflection ou our democratic institutions and 
r€publican form of government or not, A.n elec
lion poster diflplayed on a telephone pole bOI'e a 

. large likeneSs of the candidate and his name in 
large tYJ)e, the office for which he was running 
lind the date of the election being 8ub6rdinatoo, 
perhaps due to lack of space. 

"Humph !" gl'Unted a citizen, gianci}lg at th(' 
postel' in passing, "'Vonder what he's wanted 
fod" 

"Geometric art," the latest in Paris, "seeks 
to express life and soul in geometric lines." 

But we thought that was what the futurists 
were doing. Wie never could understand art, 
anyway. 

A New York lady wants one million-count 
!em-olle million dollars for alienation of her 
husband's affections. We wonder how highly she ' 
would value them ii she really loved him. 

"Coe Gets Ready for Albion Tilt. "-Headline. 
Albion, Iowa 1 

Did you ever stop to think what a terrible pre
dicament metropolitan newspapers would be in if 
"love pirates" should ever stop !'hooting oue an
other' 

AT LA.ST , 
Tn revimvillg Eugene O'Neill's play, "nte 

Hairy Ape," Sheppard Butler malres a stal'1.ling 
~tal ement : 

"'\111at docs it mCRn' Why, as to that I ihink 
it makes no difference. Perhaps there is no meun
ing at all." 

You may not gra p th truo signili('ul1('e of 
tllOsc lilles: Aftor all these.yeal'Sj 11. dl'omntie 
critic hM vil·tnnll y admitted thot hc c1o('sn 't kllOw 
what 0. play is about. 

West Liherty, our floul'i hing neighbol' eit,Y, 
"planned a denatured Hallowe'<'ll." We think 
this flhould be reported to federal authol'jtic~. 

One 1hing we never could unc1el'stand: 1'o(-;t
er~ taclled up he1'e und Iher advertising "Foot
bnll-lowa Field-S cret Practice Tonight." 

Editorial Comment 

A ~hortago of paper whicll is rapidly 
h<oeoming ncuto has forced nowspllpcrs 
to d~l'i80 wnys and meallS of COJ16erv' 
ing tho present supply. One mctllocl is 
to cut out the page of comics incluued 
in so mony of ou,· daily papel·S. 'I.' he 
pl'int paper cOllsermtioll r,olllmittce of 
Iowa has this to 8l1.y 011 this questiou: 

"About fout·MU,s of the so·called 
comics of the day aro not 'comics'; 
thoy fill no reasonable or useful place 
in tlte world and ought to be illscoul" 
aged from every possible source. Thore 
are some good ones; somo tllat me 
the creations of l'eal geniuses, but the 
great mass of that stuff that COllsumCb 
whito paper today does nothing else ill 
tho wodd. It gives no plcasUl'o to any
one; i t insults l'eal art from ~vory 

anglo of observation, amI wo boliev<', 
ill It measure corrupts the vision of 
thoso who have to look at it." 

Tho great American (C Boobel'Y," 
howCI'er, continues to look at the comic 
pago first. WIlY thoy should, llO ono 
but a. psychologist is probably ready 
to :mswer. Comics are filllllY to any· 
one nnder the age of five, but there· 
after are nothing but an eyesore. A 
fe",---a mighty few-Rs the statement 
above admits, are really funny, and arc 
the creations of geniuses. 

HlllDOr must always be original or 
wea r that cloak. This is the absent 
factor in the average comic 8tri~it 

misses fire beeo.use its creator ha.s used 
one of th.e five or six stock themes 
!tnu has oul~' ch811ged tho picture with · 
out changing the fmme. 

William J ennings Bryan has been at 
"'OI'k in M.inn(sota pouring tho grapp 

Royal W. Robertson, commander of the Disabled American Veterans of the 
World Wnr, in Los Angeles, California, is a sterling example of the spirit of 
cJloorfuluess provailing among tlte many thousands of our boys who sacriflccd 
their health and future during the l'ecent wOI'ld win. Robertson is hore sho,,~, 

working our plans for the observauce of "Forget-Me·Not Day,1/ to be ob
served nationally, on Saturday, November 4th, 1922. On this day the wounded 
and disabled American yctorans of tho gren t Ivar will be bencfited by the snle 
of forget·me-nots throughout tho nation. 

j\lic~ of anti· evolution clown tho throats ~'>---------------":""'--------------c®
of Ull~\1~:o~ctilJp; Minnesota ministers 
witll tllP ]'('su1& that theso gentlemen 
haw frlt its kirk and have vtoed to 

~(ltl\. 

"A program of infldclitr masqupt'IH1 · 
inA' l11Hl~r tho name of scienco," is t1J[' 
'l\'n~' theBe rle\'nut souls ha'l'e condemned 
C'I'clutioll. :C;Yidcntl,1' they arc jealous 
of thr wid e attention gil'on Kentneky 
when tlliA statu made an ilI ·dirretp(l at· 
teltlpl 10 "turn time backward in. its 
flight.' , 

They Wlln t the State l~slature to 
n'llko riTecti\' e this important orinion 
of theils, 111),1, as they are articulnfe 
oml IlLldjhle, though not I1umcron~, the 
lo.wlllakers can be trusted to ·talk the 
question ovcr witb tho eo.rncstness 
\vbich 00 organized "voto" always 
can commanai. 

"The recurrent episodes of this 
s~rt," ThB New York Times So.Y8, "arc 
half po.thetic, Imlf amusing. On the 
wholc, the;" effect probably is educa
tive, as in cuch case a good many peo· 
ple will be moved to look into a matter 
hit1\,orto neglected by them, and tho re
sult CllnllOt foil to be an increase of 
Jru?wleuge, if not of that very differe!.l1 
thing, wisdom. Eov)ution, mCaDwhilll, 
will go on evolvi:ng, indifferent to 
i"Clends IUld enemies alike." 

"The Beautiful and Damned" 
Perhaps it was a purpose or "the 

greatest good for the grcate&i num· 
ber" that prompte rl l~. i:4cott J1itzger· 
aid to write' "fhe Beuutiful anu D,tm· 
ned." A certain amount of gloomy 
anu depreSSing literaturo is necessary 
to make people sro tho bright cr hu " 
of life. Certainly anyone who hus 
reau "The Beautiful and Damned ", 
can content himself with what he has 
and cnn bo thankful thnt lifo is not ing with his friends. War is de· 
the drcl11'y prospect pie-tUl'CU in it. clarcu. Anthony is drafted und sent 

The I book i s replete With a \ con· to a soutbern trtliuing camp where 
tinuity of unintcrest. 'I.'hc story is he fulls in love with a young flapper 
dull; tho characters aro tedious. The in the town whore the camp is 10' 
only thing the reauor is opt to re- cuted. • 
member is the novol's captivating Bringing tile war into tho story af· 
tille. It is 'as if Fit.zgel'ald had this fords the author a chance to mo.ke 
oue happy thought and hall then sot a thinlY'\'oiled attack on the army, 
out to fill foul' hundred and forty· especially its officers. E\'en hero he 
nine pages 10 pad it out proporly. lacks the vigor ani! conviction of 

0111y those who arc bent on seek· John Dos Pa sos who scores army 
ing the risque arc repaid for t he life in his book, "Threo Soldiers." 
timo spent in readi.ng it, Even then Of army officers Fitzgerald ho.s this 
the thrills it affords are raro and lack to say ia 1\ characteristic whining 
the emotiooal background which one way; ''In thcir hearts two out of 
usually finds in books of a more Ius· overy three professional army officera 
civions nature. considered that wars were macle for 

Tho author cloals only with ,con armies and not armies for warsY 
ventiono.l characters in a cOllventional 
setting. In his story both suffer. 
Granted that his characters aro true 
representations of the , upper stratum 

t. 'of New York society ho has failed to 
make thorn live in his ' story. Fitz· 
gerald seems insin~ere in his treatment 
of them. On a gaudy sign Oil which 
aro llaintod the wordS, "Tho Beauti· 
ful and Damned," he has lured u 
thrill-Boolling public who discover that 
his wild west show is just a back lot 
porformance aad 0. poor ona at that. 

The preachors in all states, however, 
aren't quite as stupid 8S those in hUn· 
nesota who aro fostering aati-evolution 
1 gislation. In Ohicago, ministers of 
the Episcopal church lto.ve inaugurated 
a movement for eugonic weddings, 'fhis 
i~ the gr atest step which tho prosent 
clay can hopo to make. It scems stl'llllgC 
Ihat its impetus should COUlO from the 
thoreh. 

The author hasn't tho ability to 
define clearly his plot or his cho.rac· 
ters. The Anthony which the reader 
sees is It disgustingly lJUpillO charac· 
tor who "could not say Not neither 
to man nor woman; borrower 8Dd 
tomptress aliko founci him tender· 
minded an iI pliable. Indeed he sel
dom made decisions lit all, aad whon he 
clid they were but holf-hysterioal rc· 
solves formod iu tho panic of SOlUO 

agnast anc1 irroparable awakening. " 

Fitzgerald characterizes Gloria' as 
a woman who "wanled nothillg except 
to bo young and beautiful for 0. long 
time, to be gay and happy an cl to 
huvo 1110aoy and lovo. Sho wanted 
what most womon want but sho 
wanted it much mora fiercely (lnd pas· 
sionately." 

To any thinking man, a national sys· 
t~m of cugenics must seom impcmtive, 
If we nro t.o build up the race, if fu· 
tll1'e gCllorntions aro to car,'y on the 
work of our own age, they must in
h rit tho mcntnl amI physical capncit,v 
to do it. Heredity 'has proved a "ita I 
fnctor, and the country I,US be on Rlow 
ill recogltizing it. 

One psychologist lUlliDtaips that nillo, 
Icnths of all in unity Bnd po\'erty can 
be clim;'lutotl withill four generations 
by n. IlI'OPCl' system of eugenics con· 
trol. Wl, ther this statement is 11 little 
fnr·/otcllea or 110t, it cleSN'wB our oarll 
etlt consitl mtion. If it is possible to 
eliminate only a pUI-t of it, tho wOl·ld 
would he n. great deal bdtor off thall 
now. 

Oeorge Borum·a Sho.,,' Ol\eo 81Wd: 
"~'hosc WllO call, do; those who cun't 
teach," 'I.'ouay this stntcnwnt Illtl'dly 

The story clcals with New York 
society nnd the expedients its memo 
bel'S usn to drive awuy t ho deadly 
dullness which usually confronts 0. class 
of 10i ~Ul'e.. Authony Patch, tI,e ell ief 
chnracter, is a grandSOlt of Adum J, 
Patch, a milliouaire who has turned 
reformer to cover the dustnrdly dreds 
of his younger [lay8. Of COllr 0 A n

thoDY nlt~nd~d HnrvnT(l. Dy Romo 
oversight Fit7.gpmh1 forgot to make 
him captain and star of Ul0 foot· 
ball team. 

Anthony has no interrst in lifo 
or at least 1l0nO other thun ill hi s 
grandfather's approaching senility. un· 
til ho meots Gloria Oilbcrt- ullmbcnu· 
tiful, witb whom he promptly fa lls 

LITERATURE AS A WEAPON 
For ml1ny oC us tho URI' of Hterll' 

t u ro fiR a mCl\l1S to an economic oMI 
haA b COlltO til'eRomo. We (10 want 
to know th~ relevanco of n book to 
li fo, of courso; but wo want om 
eriticR to t Jl us just how woll tho 

Tho first half of tho book is oeeu· 
piell with th o meaningless b(lntcr nnd 
drive.) of 1I.nthony and his friends. 
Tf tho rrndnr hU8 tho persistence to 
plow through this cltattor ho lllay 
finish tho book. 

"The Beuutiful and Damned", il 
noither s ignificant nor intorCRti ng. It 
is (Ul attmpt to write a tory with 
nothing to say. 

NO •• AMERIOAN" POETBY 
1'lloro Is no American poetr.y in the 

BCOBe Uwt fll('re is Fronch or Chinese 
pootry. In othor words thero i8 no 
pootry ao dooply rootod in 0111 soil 
Iltnu traditioll thllt 0. foroigner can 
nOV!)r fully umlerstand it, and I doubt 

Sp aking of tobacco addicts, holV would yon 
C'lassify the bird who fastens a Lox oE matches 011 

IllC wi IId~hield of his ca r. , hoh1s water. Profossors are now boi nil' 
rcctllHetl frum the rauks of mOll who 
hnvr nlR[10 n Burccss ill tholr respectivr 
field when it is p08sitle to lecure 1licm 
lit tho IleOr01).80(1 8111ary which a. chango 

An expedition has been organized to Inmt fo!' 
pink dtlcks in India. Othor expeditioll~ al'O be
ing organized daily to hunt ~or pink elephantFl 
in Cuba. 

"criticiAm vi' lifo" is mnnltgpd in a whether such a pootry is to bo desired. 

novel, for iDSt\l1CO, (Lnd then to go In spito of all efforts America re

on Ilnu mako our enjoyment grentor {ttni ns II thi,ng soon oDd not a man· 

by reforring' us to th artistic ltar· nor of sooing. Amorioll is n\lt a point 

monies which the novol mny POSSOSR, to of viewl It ktyle, or !\ modo of thoua-ht, 

lot us share !\ littl e tho rl\[tturo of tho !\ subjoct meroly; a subject that 

croator. We would like our critics to hM beon llIost brilliantly d~vcloped 
thin out a little, if necessary, Lot in Paris or by Scandinavians. AIDer!· 

thorn toll UI how Ohekhov apprehond, can poeh do not ollst, but (to ,..It· 

Iile, Iln(1 not tbo.t hI, characters aro I ncaa Sand bur, and Alkali) there art 
11,11 doloful or half·witted. capable poote in AmericII.-MlLlcola 

England seoms to want cancellation of her debt 
to tho United StatC8. Whereas }1'ra.ncc only 
wants to put off paying us until Germany pays 
her. SEVENTEHN. 

to a 111'0'£otl8Or8hlp usually ontails. 

John Stophen Worley, a Now York 
consuffing engineer who has been highly 
successful in hit profession is giving 
up hi, practice to become profeesor of 
tro.n~portation and railroad engineering 
lit the U nvenity of Michigan at II d', 
ereaae in .. lary of .~O,OOO. -Sobutian Camflo,..er ia The Dial. Oowley In The Dial. 

Thursday, 1 

'. 
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285 Students Pledge $1600· on Goal 
of $10,000 First Night.of Campaign 

. , 

• 

. · "It is my conviction that this united move-
ment of the student religious organizations on 
the campus will greatly promote 'a better Iowa . 
spirit. 

"I believe that every student should have 
something in his budget for the ' support of re
ligious work." 

--GEORGE F. KAY, 
Dean' of the College of Liberal Arts 

. 
"The enthusiasm of the workers as expressed by their 

pledge of S1600, gives assurance that we will reach the goal 
of $10,000" 

--CATHERINE HAMILTON 
\ . 

"This campaign is going to succeed." 
ROSCOE NASH, Major 

Work this out for Y'ourself 
; 

I 

Your budget for year 1922-23 
Tuition Athletics 
Books Social Affairs 
Board Dances-Dues-Etc. 

Room Ainusements 
Theatre-Music-Etc. 

Clothing ' 
Miscellaneous 

Travel Candy-Smokes-Etc. 

• RELIGIOUS WORK ? ' 
• 
I 
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SCHROEDER RECEIVES I tro.cted at the University last year. quot served at 6 0 'clock. Tho pro· t LOST-Gold Wl\hl fountain pen. near 

NEW BOXING GLOVES 
SPORT POPULAR ONE 

There were only five casea of diph· 
theria and in every ease tho victims 

gram hM not been dofinitely arnnged I campus. Grcy 2083. 36 

aud wHl announ ccd lo.tor. The Pliilsl FOR RENT Fi d d 
were medical students. for tho meoting IlTC in t lte hauds of - ve goo mo ern rooms 

Raymond E. IToyne L2 of Clarindn, who f or Indy students. Pink 2043. 37 Twenty·four sets of new boxing 
gloves woro received by tho depart· 
ment of physical education fo r men 
last week. More intor st is being 
shown in tho 1/ manly art" this YCllr 
than in any past seasoll, declared 

The work of cxamining was retnrded 
by tho fnilure of the ligills to fune
tion on one of tho nights of cxa.mina· 

is pr sldcnt of tho club. NO'l'ES and themes typewritten, and 

tion, but now appointments will be :--------------~ 
given to the mon WllO lost out. DAILY CALENDAR 

Ernest G. Sehroeder, physical director SOmERS VISIT 
Yosterday. " Several students havo THE CHILDREN IN' Thutllda:r Nov. 2 
been inquiring every day when the box· PERKINS HOSPITAL Meeting of the MAtrices at 4 o'clock 

mimeographing. ' Mar y 'Burns, Paul 
Helen Bldg. 37 

NICE furnished room for mOll or 
married couple. Phone Black 855. 37 

ROOM for girls, 115 North Clinton. 
Black 2095. 37 

ing season will begin," he said. at ti,e Sigma Rho IlOuse at 115 E. 
The department is planning to The children at the P erkins Market street. )-h 

make boxing a more importnnt part hospitnl woro entertained by a p:undu State tco.chers' convention at Dcs SIX" Stratford" suits at ess t an 
wholesale cost, while they last. Pe· 

of its work this ycur than it has and visit from the Shriners. The chil- Moines begins. 
been in the past. Every man enrolled wen from the general hospital were Staff and circle dinner at tho Po.. tersons. _ ~ 
for physical training will be givcn tmnsported to the PerkinB hospital in goda at 6 o'clock. COOK-First-class cook for frater· 
instruction in boxing as a regular part tho city bus to witness the parade. Ac· ~tby preferred party in the Jiber· nity or sorority house. Y08l'S of ex· I 
of his classwork. Each man must cording to tho nur8CS who escorted al arts drawing room from 7 to 9 pOTienco and best of roferences. In: 
box two rounds aguinst uu opponent them, all tho children enjoyod the p. m. reply givo number served at table and I 
before tho year is over and before Shriners' visit very much. Women's associatioll party from 4 to wages paid. J. E. J ., Daily Iowan. 35 
he ean get credit for his work. Those The orthopodic kiddies are at present 6 in the liberal arts drawing room. 
who desire can go out for boxing ' out on the sunporch, while there is 8 Meeting of members of the classical STUDENTS-Try the Homo Lamldry. 
just the same as for swimming or row of twenty·four or moro children club at 7 o'clock in room 109 liberal We call and deliver. Red 876. 40. 
wrestling. There will be regular elas- ill the cxtension enJ' oym' g the fresh air .arts. Initation of new members at FOR R E N T - Modern furnislled 
aes iD boxiug and aU men who can and sunshine. However, this pleasure 7: 30. 
qnalify may enter the annual spring and valuable treatment will soon be Meeting of the Howling 300 at 7: 15 
tournament held each year to settle ended, for cold weather is coming and in the natural science auditorium. 
the championship of the University. there is a lack of glus enclosed. sun Girls taking combined liberal arts and 
Last year more than sixty men entered porchee. nursing couraea are invited to the EMt 
the tournament. , There are visitors at the hospital Lawn nurses' home at 8 p. m. 

Winners of the tournament last year throughout the day. and the balloons, !'ri4ay, NOT. S 
were: iD the heavyweight cws, Fred candy, and toya the bring are always Forget·me·not day to raise funds 
W. Slater; 158 lb. clallll, A. A. Devine; welcomed.. for disabled ex-service men. University 
135 lb. ela8l, O. Jentoftj 145 lb. elaaa, clUb tea from 4 to 6 p. m. in the 
E. A. McDonald. On account of a WILL BEGIN SONG Univesity club rooms. Irving institute 
conference ruling no intercollegiate BOOl[ DRIVE SOON Cryoutll for the debating team at 7 :30 
bo:riug matches are permitted. In com· ___ in CloM hall. 
menting on this litua.tion. Mr. Schroed· A University long book drive will latvday, HOT. , 
er remarked on the fine epirit of begin abeut the middle of November. Field meet at 2 p. m., on Iowa Field. 
sportsmanship that has been shown in All students will be given an oppor. Women', usociation dance at 3:30 in 

rooms, steam heated; also board. Rea· 
sonable prices_ Call at 723 ElI.Ilt Wash
ington. 37 

FOR RENT-Furnished room for 
men, closo in. ' 224 North Dubuque 
atreet. 37 

FOR RENT-Two furnished roo~ 
men. .~ each. Al80 garage. Tele· 
phone Red 2434. 416 South Clinton 
street. 38 

LOST-Elgin Wrist Watch between 
women's gym and South Clinton st. 
Reward. Roturn to Iowan office. 37 

THE PERSON who took leather the championship tournaments. tunity to buy. Lnst yoar Stall' and Varsity hall. 
Circle published Iowa's firat fIOng beok. Political meeting for all interested at notebook from Avenue lunch . room, 
It contains Universit:r songs, fraternity the City hall at 6 0 'clock. Cosmo~poli· please leave at Iowan office. 37 

BALI' OJ' J'mST AND 
SECOlm YEAB MEN 

HAVE BEEN EXAMINED 

and sorority songs, songs of other col. tan club meeting at 8 p. m. 
FOR SALE-C·Soprano Sax. York: 

lcges and universities and old familiar 
ballads and songs. 

Sixty per cent of the freshman and "The beok ought to prove an im· 
sophomore men have been given their portant factor in promoting University 
physical nnd medical cxaminations nnd spirit," stated Beatrice Gates A4 of 
those remaining to be examined will Pie~, S: D. "Staff .and Circle hopes 
have appointments before November 7. that It mll be more mdely .used. Dog· 

Four instructors life on the cxamin. eared and thumbed-over copIes are wel-
. hts" ing staff and four studellts aid in re- come Slg. . . 

cord ing the results. The men to be Books enn be obtarned at any hme 
examined are taken in bunches varying from any member of Staff and CHcle. 
from eighty-five to one hunwed. Opportunity will be given for all Home-

Ninety.five per cent of tho men have comers to buy books. 

been vaceinated for small·pox. Doetor 
McDonald, who is in charge of the ex· Ol'l'lOERS CLUB TO MEET 
aminations, complimented the men on The monthly meeting of the officcl'8' 
their willingness to be vaccinated, and club will be held next Tuesday, No· 
snid it was prohnbly due to this nt- vember 7, in the B rkeley ITote!. Thi 
titude of the men durin.g the last two 'meeting will be their pledging pnrty 
~ars no ca8('S of small·pox \V~re con- !lnd will be in the form of Il. bnu-

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Stnll' and Circle will meet for din· 
ncr at the Pagoda Thursday ev~ning, 
November 2, at 6 O'clock shnrp. 

Margaret Altman, president. 

The undergraduato mathematics club 
will meet in room 222 physics hall at 
~: 10 0 'elock today. Miss Moon will 
address the club on "MAgic Squarcs." 

Orley E. Brawn, presidellt. 

Call Black 1416. 39 

. WILL PERSON who took note 
book from Racine's kindly mail notes 
to Philip Myers at 224 N. Dubuque. 

S1 

F OR RENT-New three room apart· 
mont with bnth and garage. Posses· 
sion nt oncc. Phone Red 1010. 37 

WANTED- Two girls to tnke room. 
Phone 100. 39 

LOST-8chnoffor pen, with gold band 

Girls "jalling seats with sisters of and ring, nlso clip at top; somewhere 
ITowling 300 for November 11, mu t between 410 S. Clinton and University 
leaye I Books or $3 at table at I Owa Book Store.-W. L. Cornell, Phi Del-
Supply Co., today from nIne to twelve_ ti Chi. 37 ! 

Penrl Davies, president. 

ThllrllCla:r. November S. lHl 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

6TH 
Anniversary 

Sale 
6 Years of Continuous Growth 

On Saturday, November the 4th, wc celebrate our Sixth 
Birthday. Wc invitc all our friends and patrons to cele· 
brate this auspicious loccasion with us, as we feel that 
everyone in this community is more than interested in 
this wonderful establishment. 

The reason we feel this way is on account of your 
valued and contihuous patronage,-without this support it 
\Vonld have been impossible to make these wonderful 
strides. • 

We take this opportunity to express our appreciation, 
by giving you in a material way extraordinary values 
during this sale-really high grade merchandise that each 
and everyone of you will appreciate, at price concession8 
that are tremendous.. . . 

We have made a special effort for this Anniversary,
in fact, we have been looking forward to this event for 
the last six months, selecting and buying things that we 
feel will satisfy your every want, and giving them to 
you at a price that will Ilstound ever the most conserva· 
tive. All of you know that this store has been the priee 
and quality establishment of this community, and now we 
are making greater efforts to maintain this achievement, 
even more forcefully. 

In the coming year you will see new and uettcr value 
giving and store service, which insures the making of 
this store The Greatest Underselling Store of EastE11'U Iowa 

Sale Starts Saturday, Nov. 4 
AND WILL CONTINUE THROUGHOUT THE MONTH 

Ceda.r Ra.pids 
All m~n. including alternates, select· 

ed for L-AL·I. debates, will meet in 
my office tonight (It 7 o'clock. 

FOR RENT-Double, modern, cloBe: 
in, room. Ideal location for winter. I 

Rcnsonnble. Phone B1902. 39' .. +" ...... +++U.U+++t ... ,tt-+H-++t •••• t ++ .. n .. ++ ....... 

"By Flashlight" 
Is the title of an interesting little 
booklet we will be glad to give you. 
It te11.s all about taking flashlight 
pictures, the arranging of objects, 
the operating of the Kodak and the 
size and kind of flash. 

It's yours for the asking. • 

SERVICE DEPT. 

LOUIS DRUG' STORE 
AUTHORIZED EASTMAN DEALER 

124 East College Street 

DID YOU-· 
Ever try one of our 

Noon Lunches 

or 

Evening Dinners 

Clean, wholesome food, well served, is the secret 

of our success. 

Ma<t Hatters Tea Room 
lUI B. WASHINQTON 

ITerbort C. Weller, debnte cOileh. 

All girls who sold tickets to the Y. 
W. C. A. mrmber~ip hallquet (lnd all 
who c~m~ to the bnnquct without their 
tickets, plrtl-~e check with the Y. W. 
C. A. lists in tllO office Thursday hr· 
foro noon, if po~siblc . Leona Hnn· 
brecht, Prcaidrnt of lIfemhcrship Com
mittco. 

BRIDGE BECOMES NEW 
INDOOR FRAT. SPORT 

(Continued from page 1) 

following Tuesday or the side failing 
to appear forfeits to their opponents. 
The tcams are: 

Kappa Sigma: Robert J . chick AS 
of Davonport; Loon F . Wcrnoton A2 
of Davenport; Edward KaufmnDli A2 
of Davenport; Louis Bcst L2 of Dav· 
enport. 

Sigma Nu: Everett 11,. Kolloway A3 
• of Anita; Karl Engclrlinger L2 of 

Iowa ity; AlInn D. ?If Bsters A2 of 
hennn<1onh; George L. Pnrnluul1 A.I of 

Drs Moines. 
Delta Tnu Delta: Herbert E. Vau· 

ghan A4 of Des ' Moines; Richard O. 
Mauror L2 of Douglas, Wyo.; Clifford 
KeDneuy A4 of Akrouj Martin D. 
Vnll Ooslerhout L2 of Orange ity. 

Beta Theta P i: John Hale AS of 
Wapello, Alex Millor A3 of Waterloo, I 
H. G. J effrey, ilOU Ross Clarke A;l of 
Des Moines. 

Ph l Kappa Psi: Will Larrabee, 
George B. Pottcr A4 of Dcs Moillos. 

Sigma Chi: HOUlor Roth t A3 of 
Ottumwa; Warron J. Nelson A4 of Fort 
Dodge; John M. Mitchell L2 of Fort 
Dodgo; .Tohu E. Marsh A2 of Koo· 
kuk. 

Alpha Tau Omega: Joo B. Tye L3 
of Plensanton, Roy W. Feldman AS 
of Burlington, Everett E. Whitely A4 
of 80wal, 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon: Linden Rra· 
suski A2 of Davonport, rlanklin Gill 
L2 of Sioux City, Owen Morodith La 
of Dos Moines, and Keith Walter Did· 
lIy M4 of Rodfield. 

Pbi Delta ·Theta: Not yet chosen. 
The Phi PIPe, Tau Delts', Big 

Alph.', aDd Phi Delt'a did not play 
last night. The Alpha Tau Omera '. 
beat the Slg Obi'. in both of thel r 
pmel. The Beta'l won both pme. 
from the Kappa Sig '. and the Sipa 
Nu'l beat the Phi P.t'. one pme 
and loet the other. ' 

OLAIID'DID AD. 

W ANTED-Kan for roDlIIIIIIM. On 
ear Ulle. Phon! 11118. 60 

College and Clothes 
and Books and Beaux 

The Primary Problem and Chief Concern of 
Many a Maid Today 

The Football Season is in full swing- ociety i demanding her presence here 
and there-Thank giving is only a bit away-and Christmas i coming r The 
question of Clothe is easy to answer wIlen once one lmows KILLIANS'. Coats, 

uits, Frocks in great variety, Hats, hoes, Blouses, Skirts, Sweaters-all the 
lIeeded ,\'eal'ables, swagger of cut and smart of color and material-Killians' 
carry them in inunite varioty and at pricos surprisingly moderate. 

, 

UNDERWEAR ANP LINGERIE 
We feature 1n knitted Underwear of Cotton, Wool 
and Silk, the garments cut for comfort and stylc. 
We have fin e, soft Lingerie of Silk and ~Iu lin in 
constantly augmented modes and fabrics. 

THE NEEDED ACCESSORIES 
Hosiery and Gloves, Pmses that lend a costume 
the right tonch, Handkerchiefs that give a dash 
of ('0101' to street or school costume, Ne kwcar flne 
and fresh and good·looking-we ]lave these. 

FRILLS AND FURBELOWS 
Sash Ribbons, Silks and Tinsel Flower Clusters for 
the party gown, the daintiest of Lounging Robes 
and Negligees, Necklaces and Beads, Vanity Boxes, 
Toilet Goods, Laces-the littlc feminine delights. 
We have Suits and Overcoats, Sweaters and Muf· 
f1ers, Gloves and Shoes, Sock) and Handkerchiefs 
-everything the well·dressed man might need to 
keep his dress distinctive and conservative. 

Our Mail Order Department is under' the 
personal supervision of Miss Killian. II 
you cannot conveniently come in, drop a 
line to thi.Y department and we are at 
once at your service. 

Have you discovered KilUlns' Tea Room when In 
town for your Saturday shopping' We lervt'j • ~ 
delleiou8 luncheon there at 4Oc. 

PLE 
IN 
DA 

Now York, 
Big Three of 
Harvard, nnd 
llromincnt in 

Yalo meets 

Palmer .r.Il,nl1llm , 

The Florida 
this part of tho 
ed up at home 
tho huskios, ral 
ball, is reportel 
strength of the 

Louisiana stat 
Polo ground8 hI 

Another inter 
clash of Syracu 
ably Missouri 
C11le, and a f01 
tween Pennsyha 
will meot at P ' 

The most piet 
urday will be tl 
ton and J eitera, 
having scored 
victories. Both 
leuonl wlthont 

I 

Gonerally fair 
tempera.ture in ~ 

mer Saturday. 




